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O. MACLOSKEE. 

George Washington left us united and 
free 

And John Adams repelled French aggres- 
sion at sea; 

Boundless Louisiana was Jefferson's 
crown. 

And when Madison's war-ships won last- 
ing renown. 

And the steamboat was launched, then 
Monroe gave the world 

His new doctrine. And y uincy hie ban- 
ner unfurled 

For protection. Then Jackson with rail- 
roads and spoils. 

Left Van Bnren huge bankruptcies, panics 
and broils. 

Losing Harrison, Tyler by telegraph 
spoke; 

dead and Lois had a bard time to 
keep the proverbial wolf from the 
door. 

• I'lease, miss," said Mary ABO 

one breezy April moraine, "I've 
brought back them painted shells 
and plackets and  things—" 

"Plaques, Mary Ann—plaques," 
mildly correcting Lois. 

"And tbe bookseller, miss, 
please, he says there ain't no sale 
for no such, and, pleaae, he wants 
the window room for something 
else." 

"Very well,   Marv   Ann,**   said 

Some Startling Figures, Tbe Local Press. And she carried  "Clarissa"   up 
to her   brother's   office,   without 

loss of time. Pioneer. 
"Just see here,  David, if you      When" 1 tell you oar annual ex- 

please,"   said she,   quivering   »" f penditore  for intoxicants  equals 
over  with righteous  indignation,   i, 12 of the whole amount of our j» newspaper to repre«ent well the 
"And that English girl, too,  who J National currency ; or that  11-12 interest of its town ; reflect   the 

„   .....j.i-     recommended, 0f thie currency in  amount passes (sentiments of it* locality ;   Pu»r<- 

Durham Recorder. 
A town cannot do too much for! 

its local press.    It is the office of j 

highly came   so 
hiding novels away in your kitch- 
en ! What is this world coming 
to?" 

Doctor Dorr glanced   up  from 
his writing with a smile. 

"Why,"   said   he,   "I   suppose 
housemaids like to read as well as 

through the till of the  rum-seller 
every year, I tell you the truth. 

Then again, I tell you that we 
we spend more morey for rum than 
we do for bread and groceries and 
meats, more than we do for wool- 

STATE NEWS. 
A WEEE'SQLEANING 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

Wash.  Post Dem, 
Senator Frye lays that the Pres- 

ident has adopted -as the   slogan 
ot the Democratic  party   for  the 
presidential doctrines of free trade 
that a duty is a tax  oaid   h*  th« 

the rights of the   people   among Happening* in and Events Concerning ths: consumer "    Mr    Krv«   AnJ.       , 
whom it is published  ; and dis-em-!    "Old North State"-Wh*t Oar People    \ believe in this dovtrina     III       A 
inate sound principles ; honest in j Are Delngand Saying. ; otner a(lvanced pr(,tect'jon„,, ^JJ 

Another Word with Mr. Frye, 

Lois, with a sigh deep  as  Aver-  other people." 

"And, please, miss,*the kerosene 
oil nan says he has orders not  to 

will not hesitate  to criticise Democratic ,p,° ..' -—     -         . ,.,, ., ■      .-,  ..      .   ,,   .        -, „ 
urn and measure.! hat are not consistent! And the Mexican War brought acc*»9k>ns, nil the Can until the bill   IS paid." 
with the true principles of the party. |_    <° \°'*•     .. .    -I     -Then   we  must   burn   candles, 

' -, w.  Taylor lived not to wear the  reward  of   ,. ,       „ ,   T   .       „- 
If yon wan! a paper from a wide-a- wake .        >mbitiou Mary   Ann,     Said   Lois,    "for   we 

''"^jf'&SS&mVTnJSfSSmmi'**   -taiiWPa—B'asaJaiavelaw stirred   up ! hjive no money to  pay bllla" 
1 abolition; -But the grocer,   mi*,   please, 

So. compromise failing. Pierce witnessed ' 
tbe throes 

Of the trouble in Kansas. Secession arose 
Through the halting Buchanan. But Lin- 

coln was sent 
To   extinguish   rebellion.     Then   some 

its correction of abuses, and fear 
less in maintaining truth and jus- j    There are now 213  students at 
tice.   To successfully do this the] Wake Forest College, 

en tmd. oottou goods,  boots   and I people must take lively interest in j     Washington Gazette:    There are I k««. »nd that"such "duties a 
•hoes and all articles of  clothing, 'their home paper—suUacnl.ejfor it ;| 31 licensed draymen in   Washing-, added to the cost, and finally naid 

" " *•"'"   " A 'by the consumer. 

sist that our customs duties are 
paid by foreigners for the privi- 
ege of «elling goods in this   mar. 

(grnrrAt JHrirtory. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

(iorcrnor—AlfredM. Scales of MM  Reconstructing by Johnson.   Grant less- 
Lieutenant-Governor—Charles M. bted- encd our debt! 

man. of New Hanover.                                  | H«.Tes   resumed   speck   payments ; and 
Secretary of State—William 

ders. of Wake. 
Sann- 

Trcasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 

Garticld was set 
On Reform, which, as Arthur soon found, 

came to stay. 

he says he'd rather we'd patronize 
pome other store till we've paid 
something 011 account." 

"Very well," said Lois, listless- 
ly. 

She was no   Mi da*.    She  could 
not turn blank paper into money j 
by t he.touch of her fingers. 

"And pleaae. Miss, what shal 

"Like!" repeated Mist Minerva Out expenditure for education is I advertise   in   it; talk it  up.    Ajtou. 
—"a silly novel like this ?" ,onlv 185,000,000, for churches and ! town without live newspapers is a 

"An old English classic   Miner- church work about $100,000,<-00,! A™* place. 
va," gently corrected her brother. atld for hon,ean(1 f„rei(rn missions;     View the   matter   in    another Charlotte to manufacture shoe and j pay CU8toni, , 
"Not that it. is my style of reading  i, only about $6,000,000.     We pay'light.    The publisher has his cap-  stove polish. 'selitous.we   of  course   nav   thl 
but I see no harm in .1 , ont annoallv ggoo.ooo.OOO forbread \ "al it the enterprise.    His   time      Tw0 0u-,U8und in,migran,8. (lm,i Mine charges on   what weVell  to 

u"°" $450.0HO,000 for woolen and  cot- !«*■ energies are spent in serving: "I shall talk to   Betsey 
the gets  back with 
sai 

A factory will be established iJsJK^JEfiiJrV El* a,9° u t.... / r-+ 1- here.    If foreigners 

a gets back with   the    yeast "|ten goodg and c|otnlng . fige.oOO- the public.    His support, 
a Miss DOT,  ngidly.    -In   the ^ QQQ for boo,8 a|)J 6hoes . 1175^00, i return for the outlay in t 

and the 
he enter- [ 

. ing the past year, adopted   North them.    It follows logically, if 
Carolina as their home. 

we 
; pay taxes to other people on what 

meantime, you   please   keep the j g£j "for ^arsTand'tcas and other' prise, is based upon'the patronage I     Both Charlotte and Raleigh are i es to us on wnaUhc^SF'tV «■" 
book here. 'groceries, which, with the$85,000 ho receives.    Better the   p***-*---Im-sant   P,,n,mo,,,iohin  ««v.r».   »« .u... 

Miss   " '-'  -1 ' ■•' —   ' 
patron- • making   commendable  efforts   to 

Don   1..  ende.i   no '■M^SMoosiTforaiawtim^f^^ The united   n.uJtiply their manufacturing   in- 
eftorts of ml enables him to im-. dustries. 

  _  .   prove his journal and more satis- 
'ouKh-"_ . 1 Na'ti4»Dal rum hill of $75O.o6o,0O0.1 tactorily please his readers. 

Auditor- William 1\ Roberts, of Gates.. Xow ,,„ rrcsideut Cleveland jjood clti-jteU the butcher?" persisted 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— I 

Sidnev SI. Finper of < atawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David-! 

son, of Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice-William X. 11. Smith, of 
Wake. 

A-sociate Justices—Thomas S. Ashe. of • 

into the subterranean regions de-, f(>c churches and missions foots up 
termined to "see the thing j $1,512,000,000 as against our 
through , j Nati4ioal rum hill of »750.O00,000. 

D^tor Dorr took up.the   book , 

hall I j and slowly; turned the leave*over :      /.     '    pniDctlon cf di.filled! P« °ffice' k 

Mary,     "Hello!" ne  said   to    himself,;    , j7,950.665  bushels, and *»* opon Jl' 
_    "here's two leaves pasted   togeth-, 50.000.0()0 bushels estimated to he \ Burlington H, 

Few people, outside of a news-  ,, 
_,   .      ^„„_ ,„, Henderson enterprise will now what a paper is j.     ,. * 

to   endure     As   the ilt8eit- 

that our policy should   be to  buy 
as much as we can and sell as little 
wrmstsble.    But here   is   where 

Henderson    Gold    Leaf:    The < ;Mr Frv*nnd "is theory tall   out; 
burned district will soon be rebuilt. .,   won|u sell much   and   buy   lit- 

asi 

Rawkcye. has well said,! 
something      between!^ ^ maU  ,„      thu9   we ! the press endures the affliction of 

iens prav. I Ann, the ruthless. 
—St. Nicholas.!     "Mary Ann. do go away !" wail-! er,    with 
  ed   Lois.     "How   do   I   kno"» ? j them !" 
THE MM LITE. There's my purse.   There are two      He separated the sealed   I—TM| S^TBS^SITOSW thfl  nmn" I bar "l,d tne 8ta«« I from Corpora- 

:ten cent piece* in it, and that's all j deftly with his ivory paper cutter. .      of Fa/niliea   of   our   workmp t,on'' societies  and   individuals. 
Il've  got in   the   world.    And   II     A letter lay there, directed, in irla(UUM, A lft, 

i.i,«i. ™,«m„.,'»  k.„j ,rrii,.„, : classes ai 10,' 

sscrt tle—that is, he is perfectly   will- 
'ing to  pay  hia neighbor's  taxes, 
but   d^'idedly   opposed    to   the 

Mr. K  IIollemaii,of Wake couu-j neighbor paying his taxes    There 

KOBKKT   WnS 8TEVBSSOK. 

Anson; Anpi-tns S. Merrimon. of Wake, j Leave not. my soul, the unfoujrhten field, ]don't Me a„y   chance   of  earning I a delicate  woman's   hand 

n« nSeSSSK 'BSSH of 'fhy debTs^onored, nor thy Plaee de- anything more.   There's some one \ to "Doctor David Dorr." 
Beailtort. Mirpi.era,01,    j «-j knocking at   the   basement-door.      He opened it,   with  a 

1,000,000, it would give 

e j the press endures the affliction of, ty, who is 86 years old has ten liv- (is a   wonderful' inconsistency   be- 
have 67.950,665 bushels of grain i deadheadism from the pulpit, the | ing children ; 66   grand   children'tween the Senator's promises and* 

l.:n- Mii.i 11 IP siMP-e.     i    i: >ra-1and 46 great grand children. 

The contract has been   awarded 
A miiiM jVimsocf ui iu,vw,uvo, it OTvuniKivQ for building a Hall of Teacher's As- 
d-wntmg, 1       ea(,h   of     thege   famjhe8   m  .deaand  generally   expected   to     mbl   at 

K
Morehend.    It   wiil   be 

a stranae   •q"^«'«nt of about six  barrels ot J'eld its   interest     It u requested readyJ
for U8e hy the first of  May. 

a strange, ,jj^nr whj|e t|ie-75o0()0000)t j to give strength to the weak, eyes * » J 

second District—Frederick Philips of Without due service rendered.   For ,hy Go quick and see who it is." I giddy feeling in his head. |fof,  ,'„t0X)CatillK   hauore* dividedito the ' i"d, clothes to the naked,      Durham Record i    Rev. C. Dur 
E,&mDU,nc,-n G  Connor^ of Wil- Lp. spirU, and defend that fort of day. ^7 A'.n clattered down stairs ;     It was a letter that Lo.sVemev ,      would  give   each   family ! •>«»«« «• *• h«ngry_.    It is asked ; ham, during his pastorate   of   the 

Thy body, now belcagured; whether soon  in the meladtic manner peculiar to: had written to him  bve years ago  .;*      •" s ^     ' i to cover up infirmities, hide weak-( Durham Baptist thurch   received 
of \ Or late _she  fall;   whether to-day thy | temale lielp.    It was Mrs.  Castle- —the letter that said, so innocent I    JJOW |et U8 see   wnat 

ton's maid, with a book which her ly, so frankly : 
mistress   had   borrowed   of   Miss      "I love you.   I will be your wife." 
Verney. Major Verney bad put the   let- 

'And please, missus'nd like   to'ter there.    It required more mor- 

eon. 
Fourth 

Wake. 
FUth   Uistrict—John   A. 

G nil ford 
Sixth     District—E.   T.   Boykins, 

Sampson. 

DMriet—Walter    Clark. 

Gilmer, 
friends 

of  Bewail thee dead, or after years, a man 
I Grown old In honor   and   the   friend of 

of peace. 
I Contend, my soul, for moments and for 

cfmiforts   »es-es, wink at quacks, bolster up  701 members into the church, and 
! these seven hundred and fifty mil-1du"' Mp-headed   politicians   and  collected over |65,oOO lot various 

A Missing Letter. 
HKLI.EN FORKEST 

:I suppose   1 was 

GBiVES. 
crazy,   or 

Tenth District—Alphonso C. Avery, of 
Buike. 

Eleventh   District—W.    M.   Shipp, of 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth District—James \\. Slerrimon, 
of Buncombe. 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONOKESS. 
Sena e—Zebulon B.  Vance, of   SlecV-i 

Jenbnrg;  Matt.  W.  Ransom,  of North-  shouldn't have thought Ota thing. 
.iampton. mused young Doctor Dorr. "Well, 

House ofRcpresentatives—First District 
Lonis C. Latham, of Fitt 

Second District—F.   SI.   Simmons,  of 
Craven. 

Third  District—C. W.  SIcClammy, of 
Fender 

Fourth    District—John    Nichols,    of 
Wake 

Fifth District—James W. Reid, of Rock- 
inrham. 

Sixth  District—Risden T. Bennett, of 
Anson. 

Seventh District—John S. Henderson, 
ol Rowan. 

Eighth District—William H. H. Cowles, 
sf Wilkes. 

Ninth  District—Thomas D. Johnston, 
Buncombe. 

thA oeigk 
iting by it. 

COTTKTY   GOVERNMENT. 

Superio.- Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff— William SI. Kliifr. 
Repster of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Cliair- 

man, Guilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Public School Superintcndent-Joseplius 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—James J. Perkins. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—Joab Tyson. 
Police—T.B. Cherry A Alex. Speight. 
Conncilmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Norcott; 2nd Ward, Joab Ty- 
»«n and J. S. Smith ; 3rd Ward, A. M. 
nfoore and J. J. Cherry. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
»»g and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J. W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. A A- 

II., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    \\. M. King, W. M. • 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. SO meets   ' 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Sla- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. D. L. 
James,   N. G. 

Insurance Lodge, No. 1168, K. of H., 
meets every flrst and third Friday night. 

,   I>. D. Haskett, D. 
Pitt Council,No.286, A. L. of H.. meets 

e-'ery Thursday night. C. A. White. C. 
Temperance Reform Club meets In their 

club room every Monday night, at 7 JO 
o'clock. Mass meeting in the Court House 
fcurth Snnday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
r\ U.   E. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. II. Which- 
aid, Pres't 

Band of Hope nwets in Reform Club 
Kxim every Friday night. Miss Eva 
H amber, Pres't. 

POST OFFICE. 
.mice hours 8 A. M. to S P. M. Money 

Oitler hours 10 A. M. to 4} p. U. No or- 
ders will be issued from 1*} to 1 P. u. and 
from 2£ to 8 p. M. 
. Bethel mail arrives dull' (except Sun- 
day) at 9:30 A. M., and departs at 8. p M. 

Tarboro mall arrives daily (except San- 
ds r) at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. M. 

Wash'ngton mall arrives daily (except 
Sunday) at 12M. and departs at 1 p. K. 

"aail leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- 
mediate ofllces.   Mondays,   Wednesdays! for  him. 
an-I Fridays at 6 A.M.   Return, at 10P.M.        T„^ Vernev    too    work-Ad   on - 

Vaneeboro maU arrives Fridays at« p. I     ■*■ Ver,,ey,'.,°°'   wor*etl   °,u . 
M.   Departs Saturdays at 6 A.M. but she, poor child, was  a* a   dis- 

B. A. Batow, p. m. ' advantage ; for tbe old mafor   wast 

tew of us but have our fits of harm 
less lunacy at times. Let it pass. 
That little three-year-old lad who 
cried last nigbt at the hospital foi 
the moon had to keep on crying. 
The moon wasn't to be had. Why 
am 11© get my own way any 
more than be had his?" 

Doctor Dorr had tought bis 
way so far through life, and in the 
course of his hand-to-hand contest, 
with destiny, he had learned to be 
a philosopher. 

"But I loved her!" was his in- 
ward cry. "There is no getting 
aside of that.    I loved her!" 

And at the same time, little 
Lois Verney, dusting the picture 
frames at home, and polishing oft' 
the quaint mahogany table, was 
murmuring to herself tbe same 
sweet form of words which will 
prevai. while there are love and 
youth and beauty in the world : 

"I love him—I love him!" 
Whil# old Major Verney, glar- 

ing through his eye glasses at the 
little pink envelope on the library 
table, found a husky voice to say : 

'•What'sthis. Mary Ann, eh? 
My niece writing letters ?" 

Mary Ann jumped. She stood 
in mortal fear of the grim major 
who was said to have killed three 
men in the Mexican War. and car- 
ried a bullet somewhere in the 
neighborhood of his left lung still. 

•'Please, sir, it's a letter Miss 
Louis gave me to mail," faltered 
she ; "but I ain't cleaned myself 
up yet, and—" 

"Yes,,   yes!"   said   the   major 
"You are e good girl, Mary Ann.J 
Here is a dime for you.   I will at 
tend to tbe letter." 

And Mary Ann responded : 
'•Yes, please, sir !" 
Lois dressed herself that nigbt 

in her best pin -checked silk 
gown, with a pink ribbon in her 
hair that flung an answering signal 
to tbe color in her cheeks, and sat 
by the window all the evening. 
But no one came. 

She made a transparent little 
errand to walk past tbe hospital 
the next day. By a strange coin- 
cidence it was the day of Dr. Dorr's 
attendance there—yes, tbe vary 
hour. 

He came out, and Lois' silly lit- 
tle heart began to beat; but he 
only lifted his bat with icicle-like 
politeness and passed on. 

Lois stood a minute looking af- 
ter him as if she were dazed, and 
then and mere tbe candle >>f hope 
went out in  her poor little heart. 

"If this is love," said Lois to 
herself, "it's a very disappointing 
thing, and—and I want no more 
to <Jo with it. Oh, dear—oh, dear, 
I wish I were dead !" 

Doctor Dorr went on with hia 
work in life. His sister, a hard_ 
featured maiden lady, kepi boose" 

iiay,   and   all 
; were now profit 

As Mary Ann remarked, "it 
did seem as if it took one person's 
time to run up and down stairs 
with books for t hem as borried and 
returned." 

"Well, I'll see." said Mary Ann. 
And once more she clattered up 

stairs. 

"Here's'Jane Eyre, miss," said 
she. "And Mrs. Castleton wants 
to borry 'Peveril'a Peak.' " 

"Let her have it," said Lois. 
Mary Ann advanced close to her 

mistress. 

"Miss Lois." said she, ID a con- 
fidential undertone, "if it ain't 
making too bold, why don't we 
keep a circulating library instead 
of a free lending place ? I beerd 
the bookseller say to-day, while 
I waa wrapping up my Dlackets 
and things in brown paper, as he 
made more money out of his cir- 
culating library than he did out of 
his regular business. Two cents a 
day, miss—ten cents a week, 
Tain't but a little, I know, but as 
the Scotch cook where I once liv- 
ed used to say : 'Many a little 
makes a mickle !' " 

Lois brightened up. 
'•There's some sense in what you 

say, Mary Ann," said she. Money 
must be had in some way, and poor 
Uncle Verney's books shall earn 
it lor us. I'll cover and number 
them myself, and you shall give 
them out and take them in." 

Mary Ann w«a not a bad busi- 
ness agent, and the circulating h- 
hrary business prospered in a small 
way. 

And between whiles, Lois did 
coppying and mended the already 
twice darned house linen. Any 
thing—anything to escape the pit- 
iless demons of thought and mem- 
ory ! 

" 'Clarissa Harlowe,' eh ? That's 
number fourteen," said Mary Ann 
to betsey Koper, a round cheeked, 
English serviug maid, who bad 
stepped around with her apron 
over her head and a bright silver 
dime tied in the corner of her 
pocket handkerchief. "It's the 
flrst call we've had for "Clarissa 
Harlowe.'" 

"I don't know about 'un," said 
Betsey, blushing a vivid plum col- 
or ; "but my old uncle in Yorruk- 
shire, he always toald me to ne 
sure and read -'un when I gotten a 
chance. He said there were no 
such books writ these days as 'un. 
lean keep 'un in the dresser draw- 
er, and read 'un at night when the 
back 'o my work is broken." 

Betsey Roper went away chuck- 
ling, with the first volume of 
"Clarissa Harlowe" under her arm, 
done op m brown paper, and 
neatly pack-threaded. 

But in her desire to cultivate a 
literary, taste Betsey had calcula- 
ted without her mistress 

"Clarissa" had not lain under 
the napkins in the dresser drawer 
two hours when Mies Minerva 
triumphantly possessed berseif of 
it, in tbe course of a search after 

j a missing Japanned tray. 
"Ah !" said Miss, Minerva, "nov- 

els, eb ? In my kitchen ! Not if 
I ImtJw HI" 

[ conclusions. 

Killed with Whiskey. 
Lenoir Topic. 

Last night two men of this 
county went at night to the house 
of Thomas Absber, and, knocking 
him up, were admitted. They 
were drinking and had a jug of 
whiskey or braudy with them. 
Mr. Absher drank with them,and 

five persons   two   barrels  of  flour 
,,    , , ,    , . (twentyinillion barrels at  |5   per 
Harlowe"—a book which nobody barrel), one hnndred million dol- 
cared to read m this generation |ar8; 0ne suit of clothes for father, 
And Major Verney had died and at *20, twenty million dollars; 
made no sign! ; two connnon   suits for  father at 

Doctor Dorr rose up  hurriedly, ft*, forty million   dollars;  every 

lion of dollars,it divided  equally, I ?atter the va,n-    It is thought   to religious purposes. 
would give to each   family.    We!bo lhe duty of the press to  spend 
average the family to be a father, I several dollars 111   put! 
mother and three children. |cent article with no retu 

It would give to each family of t«">bleand the expense 
short, to be all things to   -.. .-».., 
and if it looks for any reward it is jallmv or the prediction that it will 1 drinking, and pl.cd him   with   i 
denounced as mean   and   sordid. »««risVllM at tn e»Hy d«t on   * I and he continued to drink a good 
There   is  no  interest  under   the:Permane,,t and popular basis. deal of the   liquor, although  Mr. 

He could guess how it all was. 
His heart leaped joyfully in his 
breast ; all the world seemed cou- 
leur de rose to him. 

He took the letter in bis band, 
and carried it straightway to tbe 
little, old house in Pensacola 
Street. 

Lois was at the window water- 
ing her geraniums. She herself 
admitted him, with a grave, in- 
quiring face. 

"Lois—my little Lois!" 
"David !" 
The old words came back to 

their lips as if all the past five 
years were blotted out. He tootc 
her 111 his arms, and she let her 
head fall on his shoulder. 

"Look, love !" he said, holding 
up tbe letter. "I have never seen 
it until to day. I found it, hid- 
den away with the seal unbroken, 
between the leaves of your uncle's 
old 'Clarissa Harlowe !" 

"Oh, David ! Then you never 
knew—'• "That yoa had accepted 
me ? Not until this hour, Lois 
Oh, my darling, my sweetheart! 
what must you have thought ?" 

Her head* dropped ; the bright 
drops sparkled into her eyes. 

"I thought," she whisiiered, 
"that life was very haid. But— 
but I don't think so now. I can 
understand it all. Uncle Verney 
never liked you. He wanted me 
to marry old Judge Veisifoyle. 
But he is dead now. We'll for- 
get it all, David—won't we P" 

"For your sake, darling—yes." 
And In tbe general tidal wave 

of happiness, no one once thought 
of Betsey Roper, crying her eyes 
out behind the big kitchen towel 
in Doctor Dorr's Kitchen. 

"I never had no chance to read 
'un before," said sbe. '•And now 
un's gone. An' I doant know 
what Uncle Ezra, in Yorrukshire, 
will say when he hears how 'un 
disappeared!" 

But Betsey was not discharged. 
Doctor Dorr saw to that.—Satur- 
day Night. 

PainfollyTrne. 
Wilson Mirror. 

Some people pass through life 
forever misunderstood and mis- 
judged. If tbey do a good deed 
it is sure to be misconstrued, 
and is invariably credited to some 
base motive or impure design. If 
they were to peril their ownjife 
and save.a fellow being from a 
watery grave some one would in 
all probability accuse his rescuer 
of having some base motive for 
that seeming deed of kindness. 
And so these poor, unfortunate 
people are made to bear the griev- 
ous burden of suffering and em- 
Darrasment forever and forever, 
end will never one* feel their bur- 
dens easier grow until the grave 
opens for their sore and weary 
feet, aud tbe sunlight of eternity, 
rushing through the portals ot 
death, will show, bet eliV teo.krte, 
BOW tbey hoped on and prayed on 

whole heavens that is expected toi     Buckingham Rocket:    Mr. E. 11. 
give so much to society without jCovington, of Black  Jack   town- 
pay   or thanks as the press. 

mother u silk dress at $20, forty 
million dollars ; every mother two 
common dresses $5, ten million 
dollars ; clothing tor children, fifty | 
million dollars; shoes for all, fifty 
million dollars ; groceries for all, 

two hundred million dollars ;hats, 
cape and bonnets, fifty million dol- 
lars ; rent tor each family at $12 
per month or $144 per year, one 
hundred and forty-four million 
dollars—making a total of seven 
huudred and twenty million dol- 
lars, leaving twenty-six million 
dollars for other comforts and lux- 
uries, for recreation and contribu- 
tions to the various charities, for 
church purposes, etc., but not a 
dollar for rum 

Facts About 1888. 
Ilo.-ion Traveler. 

It is leap year.    February  has 
twenty nine days. 

Washington's Birthday falls on 

True. 
Phil Record. Dem. 

The pica that the internal reve- 
nue system should he repealed in 
order that the States might in- 
crease the local taxes on liquor is 
in the nature ot a false pretence. 
There is nothing in the internal 
revenue taxes to prevent the 
States from putting any tux on 
liquor they mav please. Hence a 
repeal of these taxes would have 
no influence upon the policy of 
any State in regard to the liquor 
traffic. The sole aim of the Jngita 
tion for the abolition of the inter- 
nal revenue system is to maintain 
the tariff'system in all its vigor. 
Protectionists who favor the most 
oppressive and inquisitorial liquor 
laws when passed by the State 
furiously assail tbe internal reve- 
nue laws, which are moderation it- 
self compared with some of these 

Wednesday     Memorial   Day also! local enactments.   Theprotection- 
falls on Wednesday. The 17th of 
June (anniversary of the battle of 
Bunker Hill) is Sunday, which 
means a holiday Monday. The 
Fourth   of   July is    Wednesday. 

ists of Maine and Kansas have 
quite recently become convinced 
of the tyrannical character of the 
Federal laws for collecting a tax 
upon whiskey, the sale of  which 

Thanksgiving will be appointed on j they prohibit with pains and  pen- 

ihip, reports some tine hogs  killed 

Absher remonstrated with him and 
advised him to stop After 
awhile   Sweet   became   insensible 

recently. One. sixteen month old, u,,d remained in that coudition 
weighed 382 pounds, and two pigs'""1'' bo died next day at four in 
each live months old, tipped the \ ">• afternoon. It is charged that 
beam at ..J5 and 12G lbs.—respoc- not content with filling tho old 
tively. fellow up with   more   liquor  than 

Charlotte Chronicle: The can-i ']e "u*hf ,t0 ,,avc tMken- tl,e nien 
ned good's establishment mention-1 d',ctor°J his draughts by chewing 
ed in last Sunday's Chronicle will j [t°bacco "ud "P>«»ug tho juice into 
employ about twelve hands at first | 
and increase the force as  business •••  
justifies.    If our merchants would      A Washington, I). C. press die- 
see   the utility  of purchasing at patch under date of January 2Gth 
homo the factory will soon be im-jsays : "Senator Ransom was   this 
nic,,Be- i morning authorized by the   Com* 

Scotland  Neck   Democrat:    IfrJSKLrK^^A?!**.*'*' 
J. G. Shields killed last   week 45 
hogs, which made 7.800 IOB of pork. 
He has other 35 hogs to bo   killed 
soon. If all our furrcers would raise 
their own borne supplies the   cars 
would not bring from   600,000   to I 
700,000 lbs of pork to this town asj 
they did last year. 

ably the bill providing for tbe con- 
struction of a $500,000 lighthouse 
oft' Cape  Hattoras. 

JftttmfauA feif 

the 29th of November, if the old 
custom is followed. Christmas will 
fall on Tuesday. 

Lent begins early, as Ash Wed- 
nesday falls on February 15th. 
The fin>t day of April will be Eas- 
ter Sunday. Trinity Sunday falls 
on May 27th. 

There will be a total eclipse of 
the moon visible at Boston on 
January 28th. The eclipse begins 
at 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon, 
is total at 6:20 o'clock and ends at 
8:10 o'clock. 

A second total eclipse of tbe 
moon will occur on the night of 
July 22d and 23d. The eclipse 
will begin at 10.55 o'clock, total 
at 12-45 o'clock aud ends at 2.-35 
o'clock. 

There are three partial eclipses 
ot the son to take place—the first 
on Febuary 11th the second on 
July 8th and the third on August 
7th. If a person wishes to wit* 
ness these eclipses, for tbe first 
two be must go to tbe Indian or 
South Pacific ocean, and to the 
Arctic ocean to see the thud, 
which would mean considerable 
-travel. 

The morning stats will be, Ve- 
nus until July 11, Mars until April 
11, Jupiter until May 22 and from 
December 7 to close of year, Sa- 
turn from August 1. 

Tbe evening stars   will   be   Sa- 
turn from  January 23  to   August 
1. 
from May 22 to December 8. 

If a person it anxious to obtain 
a view of Mercury the best time 
for him to succeed is in tbe early 
morning before the sun is up, vis. 
March 30. July 29, November 17 
or just after tbe sun baa set on 
February YJ, June 12 and October 
8 in the West. 

alties at which a Draco would 
blush. The strength of the pious 
couviction of the iniquity of the 
internal revenue laws has grown 
in the protectionist mind in pro- 
portion with the fear that Con- 
gress might reduce the taxes on 
the necessaries of living. 

Life Let us Cherish. 
Wilmington   Messenger. 

It may be a hard sentence, but 
we must pronounce it if we have 
dne regard for truth. There is a 
reckless indifference to' human 
life in many portions of this coun- 
try which argues a degree of sav- 
agery not flattering to our nation- 
al vanity, to say nothing of our 
national self-respect. The pis- 
tol , the shotgun, tbe knife, arsenic 
strychnine, concentrated lye— 
these are some of the means by 
which life te taken. Occasionally 
one is horrified by more brutal as- 
saults with axel or bludgeoiis,heads 
are cruxhed in and gore scattered 
in profusion to gratify revenge or 
the love of pelf Even the aged, 
the infirm, and the infant, are 
not spared. Some ruffians appear 
to select their victims from this 
helpless class. 

And the  remedy.   Is tbe   law 
doing its work T    Or is the brute 
instinct greater than all legal   re- 

Venue from April U, Jupiter straint   whatever ?   And   moral 
repressive agencies—the pulpit, 
the schoolroom, the press—are they 
made as effective as possible!' 
Certaiuly to the sensitive heart the 
aaiiy breaki°s»'ing and supping on 
horrors is getting more and more 
painful. Are the mass of people 
effected in another reamer? 
Does familiarity  blunt tbe   finer 

would ..'.The Presidential election ,wHJ sensibilities?   HeaUy   it 
I.      I... I.. Jjj, .i,  til     J* 

sctntrnroCT seven TO De so. 

JAMES M. NOKFLKKT, 

! , '       ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW, 

mer was burnod to death in Surry ]   GREENVILLE,   N. 
county, N. C.    Uc was in a tobac-     ■  -       —- 
co barn drying lumber, which   fellj ALEX 1..BLOW, 
upon him and pii.r.ed him  to   the 
floor.    It caught fire and   he   was 
soon roasted   alive.    His  wife in 
trying to savo him was very badly 
burned. 

C. 

Haleigh News jf- Observer: Im- 
migration agent Patrick has bsen 
notified by a New Hampshire man,; 
that he will come to this State at 
an early day and put up a clothes 
pin factory with a capacity of 300 
gross per day. Tho locstiou of the 
factory has not been selected.  
A petition is hetag circulated in 
Raleigh township by anti-prohibi- 
tionists with a view to obtaining 
a sufficient number of petitioners 
to have ordered an election on the 
local option   question   next June. 
 There is now 1.1   the city   a 
total of twenty-four church con- 
gregations, toi med by about 8,000 
members. In tho Sunday schools 
there are over 4,000 pupils. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

G REENVILLE,N. C. 

AUG. M. MOORE. C  M. SI KHANS 

jyiOORE A BERNARD, 

A r 7 ORNE YSA T-LA W, 
ORKENVII.LE. X. 0. 

Practice In the State sad Federal Courts 

J.E.MOORE. J. M. TUCKER. J. 0 MURPMT 

■\JOORE, TICKER k MURPHY, 

A TTORNEYSA T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

This is a Presidential year. 
Elections will be held for Con- 
gress as well ot for 8tate officers 
and President. Representatives 
will bu elected in all the Stateson 
Presidential day, 6th Nov., except 
in Maine, Vermont and Oregon. 
Maine elects her Congressmen on 
Sept. 10, Oregon on June \ and 
Vermont on Sept. 4. In all the 
other States, except Alabama, Ar- 
kansas, Georgia, Louisiana, Maine, 
Oregon, Virginia and Vermont, 
elections will be held, generally 
for State officers and Legisla- 
tors, but in some instances for 
Legislators alone, on Nov. 6. 
Alabama's State election occurs on 
Aug. 5, Arkansas' on Sept. 3, 
Georgia's on Oct. 3, Maine's on 
Sept. 10, Oregon's on June 3, Ver- 
mont's on Sept. 4 and Louisiana's 
on April 17. Virginia, Iowa, 
Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi 
and Ohio do not elect legislators 
this year, and Maine, Oregon abd 
Vermont bold their State and 
Congressional elections on the 
rtKne1.— JTWT?II*»WI! $(*r. 

L.C LATHAM. HARRV tKIHHCS 

r  ATHAM A   SKINNER, 

ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

T AWIIENUE V. UOftSIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
OKEENVILLB. N  (J. 

W. B. KODMA*.     I. A. Soaa.     1 . U. uiu 
ODMAN, HUOG & JAMES, Rl 

ATTORNEYS-AT»LAW, 

[sucecMon to JARVII A Seas.) 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

Collections a Specialty. 

Practiu* in the Superior, Federal and 
ouprcrav ' nun-. 

A  NOHEW JOYNKR, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
OKEENVILLX, N. U 

Will practice In the Courts of Pitt, 
Greene, Edgecombc and Beaufort coun- 
ties, and the Supremo Court. 

Faithful attention given to ell butiucst 
entrusted to Mm. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WAS HI MO TON, W. C.    " 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders hi* professional services U tke 

publto. 
Teeth extracted without puiu by Ike a 

otNkMuaOaMsQss.       "       ' 
ty-OOMBPfaTATION FRBB-TBa 

J     B. YEU.0WLEY, 

ATTORNEY.A T-LA W, 

tavuiffilt. w» •* 
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Cincinnati, Chicago and New 
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T IIOROUGIILY DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

will not hoitatc to criticise Democratic 
men and measures that are not consistent 
with the true principles of the party 

majority of tho vote by Mates. 
From such a standpoint', this con- 
tent assumes national importance 
and will be one of the great events 
of the session. 

Eight thousand bales of cotton      Aspiring atate*.i.en   have show- 
i   _■.   i •     «~<i I *„_  i„„t ered titnn bills to the  number of 

were earned m Charleston  last;,.      .  .. _ w„„. „„ A 
three hundred upon the Ways and 

week, aggregatingalossoffSOO.-iy.^.g Commute*. Still tho as- 

000. A pretty heavy loss, that, j tute member, whose duty it is to 

More cotton than was shipped i present these measures, will find 

from Greenville during the!little trouble in separating the 

whole'season just closed. 

How anxiously some people 

seek notoriety, and what risks 

they will take to satisfy their 

ambitions in that direction. A 

young woman, who was a per- 

former in a Dublin show,   desir- 
II you want a paper from a w ide-o-w .ike   e(a ^Q   Jiave a photograph   taken 
etion of the State send for the REFI.EC-| *~        ,.     , _... 

with her head in a lion s mouth. TOR!   «" SAMPLE COPY FREE I 

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 8   1888. 

[EXTFBED  AT TUB   FOST OFFICE  AT 

GREE>:riI.LE,K.C.,AsSECOSD-CLASS 

MAIL MATTER.! 

Be Brave and Fear Not. 

What is the matter with some 

of our Democratic contempora- 

ries I   They appear to be over- 

whelmed with fear, and to be se- 

verely afflicted with the "blues" 

They write and whine and groan 

for the safety of the State ticket 

this year.   They appear to think 

that  the   Democratic   party in 

North   Carolina  is in iminent 

danger    of   being   beaten   and 

crushed in the coming campaign. 

What kind   of orbs they look 

through   we   are   not   able   to 

divine.   The pupils of their eyes 

must have become badly   con- 

tracted of late.    They  must be 

both cross-eyed and color-blind. 

They  seem   rather to  look   on 

the dark side of things—a side 

which does  not really  exist in 

this case—but which is evident- 

ly the production of a gloomy 

nature and a distempered imagi- 

nation.    Cheer up,   brethren of 

the quill.    There is no  need  of 

such    useless     repining     and 

gloomy forebodings. ' The Dem- 

ocratic party is in   no   danger. 

She  is as  solid and immovable 

as the rocks of Gibralter.    Her 

principles are  the principles  of 

the masses of the people. Her sue 

cess is   their success,   and they 

may be relied upon to look after 

their interests.   The evils which 

you see surrounding her on every 

hand are  imaginary.    The peo- 

ple—the respectable white peo- 

ple   of   North    Carolina—don't 

want any more of radical supre- 

macy in theirs.    They tried that 

awhile, aud they got a dose suf- 

ficient   to satisfy  them ages  to 

come.   They   don*t   want   any 

more oi the North's greasy car- 

pet-baggers to preside over the 

destinies of their beloved State. 

They don't want to seethe rights 

of white freeman ignored, and to 

behold   stragglers   and negroes 

acting in the capacity of rulers 

and judges among the people. 

They have no earthly desire  to 

witness a repetition of the scenes 

and   acts  of  1868.   They   will 

never be re-enacted   within our 

borders,    No, never!    The man- 

hood and lie courage of the peo- 

ple would never permit such dar- 

ing   and   fiendish   outrages   to 

blacken the fame and good name 

of their State again. This would 

be the result of radical  success, 

and the people know it.   A re 

turn of the Republican party to 

power means a reign of outrage 

and plunder and utter disregard 

of law.   Let them again get the 

reins   of   government in    their 

hands,  and an era of hideous 

abominations would be ushered 

in.   The meanest and lowest and 

vilest scoundrels which tread up- 

on Northern soil  would  swarm 

into the State like bees, and be 

promoted to positions of influ- 

ence and power.    We have no 

way of judging  the future  but 

by the   past;  and   every    one 

knows the past record of the rad- 

ical party   in North  Carolina. 

The people would rather endnre 

the recollection of that record, 

vile as it is, than to see it again 

bud and blossom into a fearful 

aud appalling reality.   The peo- 

ple are well content to entrust 

their  interests   to   Democratic 

hands, and they will tell yon so 

when   they vote on November 

Cth.   Don't let a little close race 

in an off year scare you so bad- 

ly.    The   rads    will   be   bur- 

ned out of sight in the coming 

election.   They will have a more 

difficult task of collecting the 

remains of the party   together 

and preparing them for a decent 

burial, than they have ever had 

in amassing their forces for bet- 

tie.  The weakest Democrat that 
has been  named for  Governor 
can carry the State very easily j 
Bflfl if a popular man is named 
the flag of the Demoraracy will 
WBVB in honor of a 28,w0 major- 
ity TTcWyY irarfh  TBWnno 
will tfcver hersslf with glttfy, 
goinfl Democratic inside    ;Q 

The lion shut his mouth, of 

course, and the woman was hor- 

ribly mangled. 

Several exchanges that are re- 

ceived at this office began new 

volumes last week. That able 

paper, the Wilson Adcance, one 

ever watchful to the best interest 

of its section, has just began an- 

other year. The Graham Gleaner 

and Fayett^ville Observer are also 

celebrating a new year in their 

existence. May they all live 

long and prosper abundantly. 

The Tarboro Southerner has a 

somewhat contemptible way of 

making flings at Pitt county. 

Its latest is: "Pitt county is 

not to be congratulated upon the 

number of citizens seeking coun- 

terfeit money. It is mean enough 

to do this but it is far worse to 

"squeal" when duped by a more 

expert rascal." We notice this 

only to remind the Southerner that 

Pitt county does not claim the 

nativity of either of the two men 

who have lately been caught in 

a "green goods" swindle. Both 

of them came over from within 

the borders of neighboring conn- 

ties. The people of Pitt county 

are as honest as can be found 

anywhere, the Southerner's little 

fling to the contrary, notwith- 

standing. "People who live in 

glass nouses should not tnrow 

stones." 

As yet the Louisiana delegation 
have been unable to qpmn to an 
agreement as to what shall be done 
with sugar in the new tariff hill. 
This anxiously awaited measure, 
by the way, is being very careful- 
ly considered, and it is thought by 
those in position, to know moat 
about Us character tbat it will 
pass the House and be satisfactory 
to the country. 

Although the proposition to re- 
duce letter postage to one cent 
had its fate sealed for the time by 
an adverse Seuate report, the sub- 
ject,like Bauquo's ghost, " wil" not 

down." More penny postage bills 
are being prepared and will be 
introduced and voted upon again 
during this Congress. 

The Senate has again voted tor 
tbe opening of Congress on Octo 
Lerl5tb.,and the closing of the 
shor* session on April the 15th, 
and also tor changing Inaugura- 
tion day to April 30th. Should 
this pass the House, being a Con- 
stitutional—amendment, it would 
still need to be ratified by three 
fourths of the State Legislatures 
before it could become a law. 

In the House there is another 
bill which provides that the Con- 
gress shall open on the first Mon- 
day in January and the time of 
final adjournment shall be at uoon 
on the 31st of December. This 
would practically make a contin- 
uous session for the two years 
term, with only such recesses as 
the two Houses might agree to. 
So it is impossible to know just 
what the new law will finally be 
but there is little doubt tbat the 
existing order of things with ref- 
erence to the official terms of the 
President, Senators and Represen- 
tatives will be changed by the 

present Congress. 

learned that I was a Carolinian 
and the section,of the State from 
which I hailed, he began plying 
me with question? and wanted to 
be informed in regard to many 
[icoplo who were known to me 
from childhood. Of tb< o whoi 
are now living in Greet ills he 
asked after Dr. O'ilagan .id Mr. 
Murcellut Moore, aud among 

those who have "passed < er tbe 
river" since he was there i o men- 1 

It appears to us that the peo 

pie of Greenville—those who are 

lovers of morality and sobriety— 

have every incentive togive their 

aid to the Reform Club and help 

to further the cause of temper 

ancein this community. After 

looking at the last few weeks and 

noting some of the evils whiskey 

has caused, we don't see how any 

man can withhold his influence 

from such a cause. H seeing 

young men who were once sur- 

rounded by the brightest pros- 

pects for a life of usefulness and 

honor, now so fallen and craz 

ed by drink that their thirst and 

greed for whiskey lead them to 

crimes of the worst type, is 

not enough to make every man 

strive to improve the moral stand- 

ing of the town, what yet do they 

wait for 1 What kind of exam- 

ple are the fathers setting to the 

sons by standing aloof from the 

pleadings of temperance ? Gam- 

bling and drunkenness are two 

evils the REFLECTOR wishes to 

see obliterated in Greenville. 

Washington Letter. 
Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3rd 

In their trantic efforts to manu- 
facture a little much needed po- 
litical capital this week,t he desper- 
ate Republicans of the House nn 
wittingly fell into a snare, from 
which they found it impossible to 
extricate themselves. They intro- 
duced a resolution to investigate 
the business methods of Public 
l'rinter Benedict. This official at 
once responded to the inquiry in a 
manner that was perfectly convin- 
cing and satisfactory. 

It had been alleged tbat be was 
in arrears yet it was shown tbat 
every bill introduced in either 
House or Senate up to tbe any be- 
fore bad been received from tbe 
Printer, aud in the document room 
was completely indexed for use 
aud reference 

Then, upon motiou of Mr. Sprin- 
ger, tbe investigation was exten- 
ded so as to include the term of 
Mr. Rounds, (the late Republican 
printer,; despite the protest ot the 
minority against investigating the 
doings ot a dead man. 

It is probable that   the   fires of 
fiartisan strife will soon blaze fierce 
y forth in the House over the 
Wh'.'e-Lowry election contest 
from Indiana. The Democratic 
majority of the Committee on 
elections have agreed to a report, 
recommending the unseating of 
White, on the ground that he 
failed to become naturalized with 
in tbe time specified by the law- 
be being a native of Scotland. 
The committee further recommen- 
ded that the seat be declared va- 
cant, as there was no legal elec- 

tiou. 
Should the Republicans lose the 

seat, which is almost certain in the 
even I of a uew election, tbat par- 
ty wonld be unable to control the 
Indiana delegation, and thns 
Would lose their power to elect a 

art-air 
St 

President or the United States, if 

w(3ar^fthe election, should Ua thrown up . - . 
j^llOTtbeHrjtwW They here bat ooef«f«"n-     *■ «*» ■»*"*• *****/ 

Georgia Letter. 

VALDOSTA, GA., Jan. 30,1888- 

Editor Eastern Reflector: 

In my last, written from Albany, 
promised to write again soon, 

and I will fulfill that promise. I 
am now near the Florida line, in 
the laud of sunshine and flowers, 

away down Souf,"as the darkies 
would say. Probably your read- 
ers would like to know somethiug 
about this place, and I will try to 
enlighten them as best I can. 
Valdosta the county seat ot Lown- 
des county, is a thriviug town of 
about 3,000 inhabitants. It is* lo- 
cated on the Savanah, Florida & 
Western Railroad, about 160 miles 
from Savanuah,and is a place of 
much business. It is claimed by 
the citizens that this is the '-big- 
gest town of its size" in tbe South. 
Some of tbe claims made for it 
sound very extravagant, but I am 
told that thev are all true. It 
draws trade from all the adjacent 
counties in Georgia, and the busi- 
ness done with Florida is immense. 

Wagon trains come here for mer- 
chandise of various kinds from a 
distance of 50 to 75 miles and the 
daily ciowds are quite large. I 
have spent two Saturdays here,and 
was surprised at the large number 
of people I fouud come here to 
buy goods. I cannot tell you how- 
much business is done, but know it 
reaches an immense amount. One 
of the merchants of the town re- 
marked in my hearing a few days 
since that bis sales from sunset 
the evening before until be closed 
his store tbat night amounted to 
just $585,00. A pretty good 

nights work I thought. 
And this is a large shipping 

point, too. It is the largest depot 
for the sale of sea island cotton in 
the Uuited States one tenth of the 
entire crop of that staple being 
shipped from here. And in addi- 
tion to this, much short cotton 
and a large quantity of naval stores 
also come here for sale and ship- 
ment. In the spring and early 
summer there are a good many 
vegetables shipped from here, and 
the number of water melons 

which come for shipment is al- 
most beyond reason. 

Tbe town is blessed with good 
churches, altogether the beet I 
think I have seen iu any place of 
its size si nee I've been in the State. 
The denominations represented 
here are Baptist, Methodist, Pres- 
byteria. . Episcopal and Christian, 
a'i of whom have good places of 
u orsbip. Hers, as in most of the 
towns which I have visited, tho 
Baptist predominate, aud have the 
largest congregations 

Valdosta has a most excellent 
school, too, and, by the way, this 
school under the supervision of an 
old "Tar Heel,'' be being no less a 
personage than Prof. Charles Love- 
joy. Nearly every one in North 
Carolina is familiar with the name 
of Lovejoy, and I expect this will 
be read by a good many people 
who are personally acquainted 
with the principal of the school 
here. His father, years ago, 
taught school in Green villa, and 
married there, his wife being a 
Miss Steptoe, daughter of Dr. 
Steptoe. This was before your re- 
collection, Mr Kditor, bot I sup- 
pose there are those in Greenville 
whc|wil! recollect the event—Pos- 
sibly Mr. William Blaclcfoot or 
Pete Carterean tell your readers 
something abpnt that evant, and 
something of those good old- days 
that  are  "gone   never   to return 

tinned the names of Dr. W. H. 
Bernard and A. II. Minefield 
Although Prof. Lovejoy bits been 
in Georgia quite a while, still be 
has not forgotten his love for the 
Old North 8tate, and i nsiders 
her the most glorious one in the 
whole Union. It was n most 
agreeable surprise indeed to me to 
meet him, and 1 have greatly en- 
joyed the few chats we ba"e had 
together. It seems tbat the peo- 
ple here appreciate Prof. Lovejoy 
as a teacher tor his school is iu a 
flourishing condition, having over 
one hundred pupils in attendance. 

This is the greatest town for 
drummers you ever saw, not a day 
passing without several stopping 
to sell goods. And one of the 
most popular of these "Knights of 
tbe road" who stops iu Valdosta is 
Buck Ellington of Winston, trav- 
eling, as bis town would indicate, 
for a tobacco bouse I had the 
pleasure of meeting Mr. Ellington 
a few days since and found him 
to be a good representative of 
North  Carolina 

Those of tbe people here whom 
I have met are first rate folks, and 
treat visitors very cleverly. My 
association with them has been 
very pleasant indeed. 

I have beeu in the country near 
town two or three time.-, and my 
observation of the laud is tbat it 
is naturally far below tbe lands of 

Pitt county in fertility. In fact I 
have yet to find the land in Geor- 
gia that 1 think worth as much, 
acre for acre, as the land in Eas- 
tern North Carolina. There is 
plenty of fine laud in Georgia, but 
it requires more manuring and is 
more expensive to cultivate than 
are the lands "at home." The 
farmers here are quite busy now 
preparing for planting their crops. 
The seasons are at least a mouth 
in advance of North Carolina, aud 
it gftt not be long now ere the 
Georpki farmer commences to sow. 
I saw on yesterday afternoon quite 

a large field being prepared for 
water melons, the ground is al- 
ready plowed aud laid off' in rows, 
the next thing iu order being the 

manuring of the land and planting 
the seeds. The principal crop 
here, as elsewhere is cotton, and 
like all other cottou farmers those 
here are behind with their affairs. 
It is only the farmer who diversi- 
fies and plants a little of every- 
thing, who is going to be successful! 
This not ouly applies to Georgia, 
but it applies also to North Caroli- 
na aud every other State. In one 
thing I notice that our farmers are 
ahead of the Georgians and that is 
this. Here the farmers, as a class, 
depend almost entirely upon com- 
mercial fertilizers to help make 
their crops, while the Carolina 
farmer is devoting some attention 
to fertilizers made at home. Ot 
course I think "our' plan the best. 
Commercial fertilizers are good 
enongh in their place, but I think 
other manures picked up around 

tbe farm do equally as much good. 
Aud there is a vast amount of fer- 
tilizer sold here. Several hous- 
es deal in different kinds, and it 
can be seen at all times of the day 
being hauled oft by the farm- 

ers. 
As said elsewhere Valdosta is 

on the S. F. & W. Railroad, which 
road is a parl of the Atlantic 
Coast Line system, but one road 
is not enough for the town and 
another is being built here. It is 
the Georgia Southern, running 
from Macon Ga.. to Palatka, Fla., 
and will pass through this plaee. 
The road is already graded from 
Macon to within about six mnee 
of Valdosta and it is said that the 
cars will be running here by the 
first of June 

This is a fine country, filled 

with fine people and there is plen- 
ty of room for others to come, but 
my advice to all North Carolinians 
is to stay at home. The same 
amount of energy it will take to 
be successful here will give an 
equivalent, if not a greater return 
in North Carolina and there IB, in 
my opion, no grander or more glo- 
rious country than the Old North 
State. There is plenty ot room 
in her for all her sons, and those 
deserving success will certainly be 
rewarded there as soon—sooner, I 
expect—than they will be by leav- 

ing it and seeking a home else- 
where. I again say to all sons of 
North Carolina stay at home, my 
friends, for you can fiud no better 
county or people than you will 
meet with right where you are. 
Let well enough alone, and don't 
go to running about and looking 
for new quarters. I expect, noth- 
ing preventing, to see the borders 
of the dear old State before many 
mouths have passed away, and 
once more at home I shall not be 
in a hurry to leave again soon. I 
suppose this is long enough, unless 
it was more interesting, so I will 
stop I leave here in a day or two 
for Qoitman.    More  anoo. 

'     J. R. WHICHABD. 
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A NERVE TOttiC. 
c-ltry and Can, tho prominent ia- 
eradieuu. ar» tV • 
Nervo Tonic*. 
SuleU Uio 

For TheJNERVOUS  . 
The DEBILITATED 
The AGED. 

bc*t nod ulW. 
It rtmigtbeiu aatf 

'Ota ayRU-m.  ourtrj; 
ervo« Weakfiebe, Hysteria. Slcep- 

lcwncrt. Ac. 
AM ALTER AWE. 

It drives oat ftopof«onotu hunionof 
thrywood parifyfnjf and enriching It, 
Jind eo overcoming thnso <liV?asci 
rewultlnjr from fxepuro or impover- 
ished blood. 

A LAXATIVE. 
Acting mildl jr but aurolyon the Lowell 
it euro habitual ronstlpatloD, and 
promctesorogularhabit. Ititrenctb- 
ens the stomach, and ol li digestion 

A DIURETIC. 
In Itecompoaitlon the best and moat 
active dinrcticaor the Matcria Medics 
are com bin edaclentlUcallywlth other 
fffectiTc remedies for diseases of the 
kidneys. It can be relied on to gire 
quick relief and speedy ccie. 

nnsntmrtsnttsstlawilslalisiiliiiiiiisoslii 
m who bars assd this 

" adBr 
raff particulars.' 

fries S1.00. 

at.   Bond for circulars. 

Closing Out Sale! 
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NOTICE 

GASH BUYERS 
•old ty Dntdsss. 

WELLS, RICHARDSON * CO- Prop's 
BPXUsKROM.VT. 

-:<>:- 

THE MAN INTHE MOON 
pANNDT BE SEEN* EVERY DAY, but the man who keeps a fresh supply ot 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C. 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have lo look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wants in the above goods can bo supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 
•a-PINE    CIQ-AR8   A.    8PECIALTY. 

Having bought out the entire stock of Goods of 

A. ARNHEIM 
We offer the balance of the Fall and Winter 

Stock on hand 

AT COST, FOR CASH ONLT! 
Those  desiring  good Goods  at low pricM 

should avail themselves of this opportunity. 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEA I' YEAR has nothing to do with the price of 

.   GROCERIES. 
I   you desire to purchase n first-class article in cithir 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE. MEAT, 
Or anything iu that line, call on 

J. C. TYSON,   -   -  Greenville, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

All parties indebted will please make immedi- 
iate payment. 

GREKNVILLE N. C 
H. 4 

HARRY SKINNER L 0. LATHAM 

THIS MONTH 
\P%Te>   -TOill   Sell 

Dress Goods, 
GINGHAMS, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
For Loss tlxefcxx Tlaolr V«.lxio. 

Dnea Goods worth 40c for 27 Dress GoS Is woith 25c for 17J 

"      22J  "   16* <t "      15£    '•    10 

Ginghams        ''        10    "   9 Ginghams "       8     "      7 

THIS IS NO CATCH ! 
WE MEAN IT! 

The "Girl" Champion and the "Atlas" Turning 
Plows always on hand. 

LITTLE, HOUSE k BRO. 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S, CONGLETON & CO 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
BBgBWaBWBBMsWlssaBsMsBi sg8ss8ss»gBlBsssseMsWltisssWssWssWl 

ILL IDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
■■POP SOOTssWBQBV MIOWBBIC BH IH 

Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business ot  John  S. Gen 
gleton k Co, including notes, bo >k account* mid all evidences of debt 
and merchandise, wc solicit their former and increased patronage. 

Being aide to make all purchases for cash, getting advantage of the 
discounts, we will be enabled to t-ell as cheaply ss any one South »f 
Norfolk. We shall retain in our employ J. S Ooogleton as general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner C'has Skinner 

•sassistunt, who Will always bephtd to see and serve their old custornsri 
A special branch of oar business will be to furnish cash nt reason**! 

rates to farmers to cultivate and  harvest  their crops, it  Stuns of|19C 
to $2,000 with approved security 

Land Sale. 
By rirtiie ol a decree of the Superior 

Court ol Pitt couutv dated February 1st 
1888 and made In a certain Special Pro- 
ceeding entitled Robert Dixon Executor 
of J. S. Dixon against E. S. Dixon et als 
and numbered 507 upon the Special Pro- 
ceeding Docket of said Court. I will on 
Saturday the 10th of March. 1888, on the 
premises near Black Jack Church iu chi- 
cod township, sell at public sale to the 
highest bidder a certain lot or parcel of 
land in Chicod township, Pitt county, de- 
scribed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at 
a stake on the Greenville and New Berue 
road 16' j pole- from tbe fork of the road 
leading from Black Jack Church to Boyd's 
Ferry, thence N. 9 W. 8J poles to a stake, 
thence S.» E. 8J poles to a stake, thence 
a straight line to the beginning contain- 
oneacre more or less. Terms of Sale 
Cash. ROBERT DIXON", 
Feb. I '88        Ex'r of J. S. Dixon. dee'd. 

ALFRED FORBES 
ORKENVILLK, K.   C. 

Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing 
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furaiturs 
and Groceries. Rock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have Just received a large lot of Kulck- 
brbocker Braces for boys, girls, ladierand 
geutlemcn. Thn- need only to be tried to 
give satisfaction 

I can no*- offer to the Jobbing Trade 
superior advantages in GEO. A. CLARK A 
lino's SPOOL COTTON which I will sell at 
55 cents per doz., 6 per cent. off. 

I kaep on hand a large supply of Hos- 
KORD'S BREAD PREPARATION, whlcu I 
<vlll sell at wholesale prices to merchants. 

The patronage of the public is very res- 
pectfully solleitcd. apltly 

J. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COORT, \ 
Pitt County. J 

Exparte—F. E. Nelson and S. J Nel 
son, Elizabeth Nelson by their Guar- 
dian F.E. Nelson. 

Pursuant to an order of   the   Superior 
Court In the above entitled   special   pro- 
ceeding the undersigned Special Commis- 
sioner will sell at the Court House   door, 
la Greenville for cash to the highest bid- 
der on Monday the 5th day of March 1888 
the following described real estate to-wit: 
Lying on the East side ot the  road  and 
about two acres on the North side of the 
road leading from Black Jack to Boyd's 
Ferry in Pitt county, adjoining the lands 
ot Henry Campbell, Samuel Davis, J. O. 
Proetor a Bro., containing   about fifty- 
two acres more or less.    About ten acres 
of said land is cleared.   F. E. NELSON, 

Special Commissioner. 
Moore & Bernaid, Attys.     Jan. 30th '88. 

For Rent. 
A large Store House—frame building— 

at Black Jack in Pitt county, is offered 
for rent upon easy terms. The building 
has all conveniences necessary for a store 
and is situated in a good business section. 
For further particulars apply to 

J. II. MILLS, SB., 
Black Jaok, N. C. 

D. LlCHTBTSTBIN, 
Tarboro, N. C. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
Greenville, N. C. 

G. CHESTNUT, 
GREENVILLE, S. 0. 

Has on hand a well assorted stock ol 

GtowrWi Caued fltedt, Mi, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars. Ac, 
which will be sold ai VERY IX>WEPT CASH 

, at the corner 

i 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK ST0UE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BDY- 

lng their year's supplies will nnd It to 
their Interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. O nr stock is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES <fe SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, G0FF£E, SUGAR, 

6PICE8,TEA8,*c. 

always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOMCC0 SNUFF* CIBARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bUngyouto buy at one profit. A cm- 
pletestockof 

^•tj'ii.isjriTPxrrt.Bi 
always on hand and sold at prices to rait 
the times.   Our roodn are all bought and 
■old for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to ran, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectltilly, 
BICHTENSTEIN * SOHTJLTZ. 

'' Qreemilto. N. C 

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE  MONEY 
If so buy 

fool&rd'. Combined Sinew .Cnltmtor. 
It Is worth as much in the cotton field 

as a good hand.      For sale by 

J. H. WOOLARD, MsMiufactur 
er, Pactolus, N. C. 

J. L. WOOLARD, Manufactur- 
er, Willianiston, N. C. 

LITTLE, HOUSE & Bro., Agent, 
Greenville, N. C. 

H S. FULFORD, Agent, Wash- 
ington, N. C. 

J, L. bUGG, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

SKINNER BUILDING (Up Stairs) OPPOSITE 1'OSTOFFICI, 

GKKKNVILLK, N. C 
All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates     Give in a call when In need of LIFE, FIR) 

ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE EACT0RY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
/. D. WILLIAMSON,   -     -   Proprietor. 

Successor to John Flanagan. 
During this year wc will continue the msnuracturc of fin I 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRATS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics, consequently put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. Wc keep up with the times and the latest improved styles. 
Best material used iu all work.    All styles of Springs are used, you can select horn 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full line of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS TUK LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the peop!e of this and surrounding counties for past favors, we hope ta 
merit a continuance of the same. 

Tlu Tar Siwr tapertalicn Company. 
ALFRED FOBBBS, Greenville, President 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vice-Prest 
J. S. CoKaLBTOir, Greenville, Sec&Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE. Tarboro, Gen Man'r 
Capt. B. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 

.....   (o)  
The People's Line for travel on   far 

BllST. .      .     „ 
The Steamer GREENVILLE IS the finest 

and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with tl.e 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE is 

not or.lv comfortable but attractive. 
Leave? Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock. AM. 
Leave' Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A.M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
1.1. CIEMY, ageat 

Oct28.6m. Greenville. IT. C. 

W. L. ELLIOTT.   J  P. ELLIOTT.   JOHN NICHOLS** 

COTTON FACTORS 
AN'D 

c IS s 

IMPORTANT. 
ALL  PERSONS    IHOKCTBD   TO  Til* 

, FIRM OF 

T. R. Cherry & Co., 
ereby   not 
and settle 

Urn BRrWu 

Notice. 
ToB. C. SMITH AND WIVE MABTHA A 

SMITH : ... 
Take notice that tbe note I hold against 

you dated 16th November 18H8..U past 
dt» and if not paid within thirty days 
from this date I *hall advertise and soil 

thereby   notified to « fcrn^xd  at  gSSSa^JSOWtSl^Sl 
once and settle U|eir accounts.   This  Is   ^^„ ^*T. *„ iXJS 
imporuim,  :s.£ business S^lP* ~^£t£3*g*kil*m 

BALTIMORE ^ 
NORFOLK. 

E»labli«hed iu Baltimore in  1870. 
Will open a House in 

KroUFOil.K. 

In September, 1R87. for the handling Ami 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their chcice of the two markets.   jy97:4fa 

Executor's Notice. 
llaviiur (justified as Executor of the 

last Will anofreataneM of Barnes Bland, 
deceased, on the 5th day of January 1888 
before E. A. Move, Clerk of the Superior 
Court Pitt county, notice is hereby (rlvea 
to all persons in,;, btcd to said estate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all persons holding chairos 
against said estate are hereby notified to 
Eresent them to the undersigned onjor be- 

>re the 1KU day of January I"89 or this 
notice will be plead in bar of theU recov- 
ery This the 18th day of January 1888. 

% ALKXL BLOW- 
Bawovr «! RrnrwBRflrfl Ub'l 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR, 

THIS PAPER 
MATMTOntl) ox 
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Iiocal a*j3* 

Masquerade ball to-night. 

300 Ihishels early  Spring  Oats, 
cheap, at the Old Brick Store. 

Just one week   before Lent   be- 
gins. 

A big lot of Sample Shoes to tit 
every body AT    COST at liiaos k 

Ptrtonal. 
Miss Emmn Smith, of Chicod, is 

visiting Mrs L. II. Wilson. 

Mr B C. Pea roe is sick with 
pneumonia ut Uocky Mount. 

Miss Lillie Mayo, of Falkland, 
is visiting Miss Jennie William*. 

Mr. J. A. Hatton is clerking at 
the grocery store of Ryan & 
Redding. 

Mw. Atwater, of Chatham coun- 
ty, is vieitiug her daughter, Mrs. 
B. B.Jobn. 

Mri N. F. Carr, of Greene 
county is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. B. S. Sheppard. 

Miss Mamie James left Monday 
to visit the family ot  Hon.  Louis 

Fir*. 
The store oY- Mcamr. R. R. Jack- 

son k Co., at "Pullet, * as destroy- 
ed by tire oh "Wednesday night of 
lust week wifh the entire stock of 
goods. Tiiwfio.stoffice which was 
in the same building was aim des- 
troyed.    We-Jiave not learned the 

Centreville Jottings. 

Mrs. J. B. Kilpatnck died lust 
Saturday after a short illness with 
pneumonia. 

The thieves who broke into Mr. 
Fred Hardtng's store last week 
and took about $30 worth of goods 

origin of the tire, or whether there | have not been overtaken. 
was any insurance. The grange at this place is boom- 

ing. Mr. Easou, an old fashioned 
farmer, made a talk for farmers 
last Saturday. He is the man to 
tell them of their weakness and 

Mi -x FORD'S. 

Superior Court in   Wilson  this j Milliard, in Norfolk, 
week. Bev.  W. B.  North, of Rocky 

Point Lace Flour has been tried | M«^1»nt« ******* ,Mt Week 

and is the best and cheapest at the ! wlth Mr E- C  Qlvm- 
Old Brick Store. Miss Martha Tyson has  remov- 

VT    . -r     J     :   a*   " *- -»- -*- ed her school to the  building on Next Tuesday .* St   \ alentu.e s,       corner near ■ « J-g^ 
day-14th. ard,g 

Cargo of Lime just received by j ^ Dr p w Bn)wn mmmi 

fc. c. HH j home ,a8t Wednesday from Plyro- 
Services in all our churches last I outh. Miss Claudia Owens re 

Sunday. turned with her to   make  a  visit 
We have still a few   desirable  here, 

goods on hand that must be closed j     Messrs.    Littmann   &   Lichten- 
out soon, regardless   of   cost.    A stein, who were formerly in   busi- 
splend'ul chance tor cash purchases j neM here, have bought out a large 
to secure bargains. |dry goods establishment   in Salis- 

T. R. QMMKrA   CO.     jbury.    We wish them every   suc- 
Preparations   for gardening are cess in their new home, 

commencing. lion. Germain Bernard  missed 
D. M. Kerry & Co's. Gardeu 1«« footing and fell while passing 

Seed at the Old Brick Store. [ »»g down the post.ofBce stairway, 
_       .   I(MM day last week.    He  was con- 

Another interesting Georgia j8iderabl y bruised and narrowl yes- 
letter this week. !caped 8eri0U8 injury 

A complete line of Sample No- !      We t to   ,earn   thftt   Mr 

t ions to he closed out AI_ OObl at John A Moore rf IIallfaXj a broth. 
IIIUGS & MITSFOKD s. erof our  townsman,  Mr.  A.  M. 

Thanks to Senator Ransom for Moore, and whose sickness we an- 
public documents. I nounced last week, died   on   Sun- 

50 barrels seed Potatoes, cheap, ^f .*! T25 Wer6 take" l° 
at the Old Brick Store. 1 Eden ton for burial.  

A littie rain places the roads in The Board of County Commis- 
a bad condition. ;Burners on yesterday awarded   the 

_ .      . ,   ,  contract for   the   county   pruning 
Those   who   have   not   settled Ly, to the HEFL,CTOK. 

their notes or accounts with T. R. | 
Cherry & Co, are notified to come;    The Reform Club had a  debate 
foward and do BO at   once.   The **"i*r '»£"< upon the compara- 
business muft be closed up. jtive influence of money   and   wo- 

,.,,.. ! man upon man.    Woman won the 
1 he hotel and Episcopal rectory . vic, f coorae 

at   Plymouth  were    burned   last | 
week -A" unusually   large   amount   of 

I job work w»e turned out from the 
The sale ot  the   Boss   *«nious|REF1ECTOR office |Mt week. Good 

Lunch    Milk    Biscuit    over    sixi work ia 8Bre to wilI ita  w d 

months previous  250,000 lbs, you i that ls tbe kind we d„ 
know at the Old Brick Store. 

Several hands who left here   in 

Nothing Elss to Do. 
Some exchange occasionally says 

that there are people   who   would 
be much better off if they   would, 
attend to.heir own   business  and  tbe *»•» l of   lu"!r   disorganized 
let   other   people's   alone.    8uchj«Bte-    He gets oft  a good   anec 
a course   would  jjive   too  many: dote on 
people nothing to do—those  whoit}ra"Se> 
have no business of their  own   toJ'ou ever hear Wilts explain   how 

, attend to. So long as the world l Noan *ot th.e *bale ,nt0 ™e *rk ? 
:stands the only occupation some! Miss Annie Joyner, ot K.ustou, 
people will have will be prying in-! •■ viaitug Miss Lorena Stu y 

the 
Wi 

Master of tbe State 
lis    Williams.    Did 

to the a flairs of others. 

Hew Wfioeri. 
At a late meeting of Covenant 

Lodge No 17,1. O. O F. the fol- 
lowing officers were elected for 
th«   ensuing term. 

J. J. Harrington, N. G. 
J. A. Briley, V. G. 
J. C. Lanier, R. S. 
8. M. Schultz, P. 8. 
L. G. Heilbroner, Treas. 
Frank Johnson, C 
II. A. Blow, W. 
F. Fleming.   R.   S.N. G. 
S. B. Hardee, L. S. N. G. 
L. II Allen, R. S  V. G- 
Noah Forbes, L. 8. V. G. 
W. M Brown, R. S. 8. 
W. S. Fleming,   L. 8. S. 
J. J. Cherry, I. G 
J.II  Shelbum,0. G. 
D. L. James, P.G. 
J. White, Chap. 

New Advertisements. 
Read the advertisement of Dia 

moud Dyea on  tourth page. 
See advertisement of Newspaper 

office offered for sale in another 
column. 

W. S. liighsmith, of Bethel, of-' 

Au entertainment will be given 
by tbe students of Centreville 
Academy the last of present 
month. An enjoyable time is ex- 
pected. 

A petition has been sent to the 
post office department in care 
Congressman Latham to continue 
the daily mail route from Bell's 
Ferry to this place. There is a 
daily mail in four milesof this place 
and it is only a small tax to the 
government to extend the route to 
this point we- trust Maj. Latham 
will not ignore the petition, but 
will show the feasibility of the 
route to this place and have it es- 
tablished at an early day. We 
know the REFLECTOR will help us. 
We cau't take a single daily pa- 
per on account of the poor mail 
facilities. 

There seems to be a disposition 
on the part of our farmers to not 
go on the mortgage system this 
year. A large per cent of them 
have not canceled the last year's 
mortgage and they think it sui- 
cidal to try the baukiupt plan this 
year. Retrenchment and reform 

j seems to be the motto. 
Why    do   all   the    Greenville 

pected to address tbe Grange Club 
near M'' Burnett's next Saturday. 
All are i..>itcJ. 

Miss Dora Brown, from the 
North side of the river, IB visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Sophia McGlaw- 
horn. 

Miss Burnett, from Beaver 
Dam, is visiting Miss Clemmie 
Nobles. 

A colored woman living on the 
plantation of Mrs. Sarah Patrick, 
was burned to death on last Sat- 
urday. It is supposed she had u 
tit and fell in i he tire. 

A mink reeertly visited the 
neighborhood of Mr. John H. 
Smith and killed about 167 chick- 
ens. DICK. 

TAILORING! 
luimntinniintinniiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiitiii 
 -• *-•-•-•-•—•-=-• i i ■ - i ■ 

Recent improvement which we have made in 
Custom Clothing, enables us to place 

fers a valuable farm for sale.    See Speakers   on   temperance   fail    to 
advertisement. keep   their   promises   when    they 

Attention is called to the   land ! have appointments to speak here ? 
sale advertisement of Robert Dix-; Will they answer by coming ? 

Large number of lady visitors 
in town, much to the delight of the 
boys. 

The Century for 1888 for $4 with 
November and December num- 
bers of 1887 free. Subscribe at 
Alex Heilbroner's Sews Depot. 

A number of real estate sales 
took place at the Court House 
door Monday. 

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.— 
The supply of cotton Seed meal 
being short, those desiring to pur- 
chase had better ieave their order 
at once with W. L. Brown thki 
the quantity wanted may be re- 
served for them. 

The weather has been better 
during the past week than tor sev- 
eral weeks previous. 

The   REFLECTOR  wants to 

January to work on the   Scotland 
Neck branch of the railroad, build 
ing this way, returned   to Green- 
ville last week.    They  were on  a 
strike. 

The Greenville Carriage Works 
has changed hands and Mr. R. 
Green« Jr., is now manager. lie 
has had considerable experience in 
carriage work and tells us he is 
going to push the business. An 
advertisement will appear soon 

Au exchange says the figures 
18S8 look like three fat girls and 
a dude walking side by side down 
the street. Here they are, take 
a peep at them 

1888 
The man who has the good of 

his town at heart will never let 
a dollar go away from home for 

some more manufacturing eutei- | what he can get at borne. First 
prises in Greenville. j see if your wants cannot be eup- 

The drummers are looming up i plied within j-our own town before 
thick again. Getting ready for | sending elsewhere, 
spring trade, you know. More smiles were seen bright- 

Every Christian reader will be;*nin* the countenance of Rev. R. 
impressed with the little poem :B-Joh,l> •" Saturday, than any 
"To-day" on fourth page. |time since he became a resident of 

_. . Greenville. The cause was the 
There was quite a large nre in arrival of a young lady at the par- 

Williamston last Friday night.de    mw  ||„|    moraine    She   has 

see 

on. which will he found in anoth- 
er column. 

S. P. Clark, assignee, of  Win-i 
stead & McGowan, has  a  special 
notice to all   persons   owing   the 
firm in this issue. 

Attention is called to the no- 
tice of petition of the Highsmith 
heirs before M. G. Bryan J. P. 
to have homestead exemption laid 
off. 

John   Sinuns, a first-class Tailor ! 

X 

Letter from Carolina. 

KEKLSVILLB, N. C , Feb. 4,1888 
Editor Eastern Reflector : 

In   compliance   with   many   re- 
quests of the REFLECTOR I will oc- j 
casionally send the news from our j 
part uf the world   for publication 
in its columns. 

For a week past   the   weather 

who" has a large "it HnllMllf M I na8 bee" °Pe" a,,d ha8
p
hud ,the RP" 

LnGrauge  has au   advertisement! pearance of spring,    rbe:   farmers 
1 - this,   have 

meant bus- 
iness aud are getting their farms 
iu readiness for the planting seas- 
on. 

LiaGnuige  lias an   advertisement rr ~" -«"•" =>•    — 
iu to-dav's REFLECTOR to which the , £•*"* advantage  of 
attention of those desiring custom   bee" at 7°rk llke tnev 

g 
made clothing  is   directed.    He 
will  he at   the   Macou   House   in 
Greenville on the 14th inst,   with 
a full line of samples. Mr A.S Robersou of Kobersou 

ville, Martin county, closed a pri- 
vate rchool be had been   teaching Harriaje Licens::. 

During the  month of January I near Briery Swamp Church in tbiB 
the Register of  Deeds   issued   h-1 township last Friday. 
censes    to    twenty two    couples, [     Mr.  W. R.   Whichard of Pacto- 
eleven whites and eleven colored.  |us township  while working on  a 

WHITE. 

J. T.    Whiteliurst and    M.   M. 
Davenport, Turner Tripp and   Su- 
san llagan,   Charles J.    Williams 
and Martha   Hagau, James Craft, 
and Martha  Elks,  Mack  Chancy <» able to be ont 
and Rachel Angle, J. A. Warren i learned  by  n> 
and E. L. Ricks, Ivey   Smith and 
Nanuie Flanagan, L. E. Albntton 
and S. M Hill, Dick Fulford  and 
Julia Harris,  Johu  Turnage  and 
Minnie Wingate, W.   W. Thomas 
and Piney ClarK. 

COLORED. 

Johnson Teel and Luriuda 
Moore, William White and Penny 
Adams, Windsor Spell aud Beckie 

mall handle some days ago, made a 
miss hit and etuck the corner of the 
hatchet iu his knee. The wound, 
though very painful we are glad j 
to know has improved so that he 

again. He has 
experience that 

the knee is not the place to hit 
when making a mall handle. 

Mr. Wm. J. Langley of this 
township left home last Monday 
tor the purpose of setting fish nets 
in Tranter's creek, and as he did 
not return in due time his family 
went in search of him but fruud 
no trace of him except an axe 
which he left against a tree where 
his canoe was landed and  the  ca- 

•troying Beveral bui'.diugs 

Tbe enrollment at the Institute 
reached 85 Monday. The Spring 
session moves bravely onward. 

A geueral rain set in on Satur- 
day morning, but was succeeded 
by fair weather before night. 

souage   that    morning, 
come to stay. 

The masquernde   bal!   has   beeu ' 
more talked during the past week ! 
than any  other   one   topic.    And 
to night the participants  hope   to 
realize    their   full    expectations 
Th 

Langley. Ben Armstrong and Ma-,uoewa8   |odged against a raft   ofi 
nah Williams, Charles Stocks and i,       dow„ the 8tream.    As he was ! 
Mary  Roontree,   Skilton   Dennis jB cood 8Wi,nnier, it   is supposed 
and  Patsy  A.  Nichols     Charles thal wmm  |-uh-,  befell  him in 
Rountree and Margaret E.Tomhal- 

e   managers    request   all    who 

Sustain   home   enterprises  and |""f   '°, J* i""? 1 *£?* 2 8:30, to   take  part   in   tbe   grand ; 
march. 

son, Dennis Langley and Elzy 
Gorham, Wade Jenkins and Mary 
Tbigpen, J. H. Ward and Hat tie 
Teel, Alfred Gorham and Puss 
Langley. 

keep all the money at home you 
can. That is the way to build up 
a town. 

The   masquerade   ball   to-night 
promisee to be the most successful 
ever held here.    It will be largely ^^.TT was °?lween "vo 

attended. J : and three dollars in  change  that 

We ha»-e been looking for sbad 
to appear in this market; but 
not a shad yet. The herring u 
here, however. 

The number of new  subscribers 

Some ODe broke into the front 
door of tbe bar room of Mr. O. 
ilooker, on Monday night. All 
that was missed was between two 

was in the drawer, and a little 
whiskey which the thief drank 
from a bottle. There were three 
watches iu the drawer which were 
not discovered. 

The REFLECTOR  office  has  not 
added to the REFLECTOR list since  iate|y enjoyed a feast so  much as 
the beginning xtf the year is very 
encouraging. one brought over to us last   Wed- 

nesday night by our clever confec- 
The last issue of the REFLECTOR I tioner, Mr. V.  L.  Stephens.    He 

was in great demand.    We  could  received that day a large lot of the 

falling from bis canoe and he 
could not recover. Thoujrh his 
body has been searched for dili- 
gently, it has not been found 
up to this writing. 

Madam Rumor reports a mar- 
riage iu this neighborhood ere 
this is iu the hands of your read- 
ers. We will say more about it 
later. C. 

The Reflector. 

Many of our exchanges have re- 
cently made very kind and com- 
plimentary mention of our new 
volume recently begun. We feel 
grateful to the brethren and hope 
to deserve a continuance of such 
esteem from them. 

Wilmington Star, 
The Greenville REFLECTOR, one 

of the most highly esteemed Eas- 
tern contemporaries, has entered 
upon its seventh year. It is a 
staunch Democratic paper, and 
deserves well at the hands of the 
people among whom it circulates. 
It will be improved during the 
year. 

Wilson Mirror. 
The Greenville REFLECTOR is SIX 

years old. It is on the highway 
to success and prosperity, and it 
deserves to be, for it is a bright, 
newsy and interesting sheet, full 
of home news and good selections, 
and is edited with care and ability 
by a very young writer. Continu- 
ed success. 

Snow Hill Enterprise. 
The EASTERN REFLECTOR, a most 

excellent aud well edited paper ; 
always fearless and hold in the 
maintenance of right and truth, 
ha* entered upon its seventh vol- 
ume, with flattering prospect and 
increasing facilities. We con- 
gratulate brother Whichard and 
wish for him continued success and 
prosperity. He richly deserves it. 

I.outsburg Times. 
Several of our   best   exchanges 

have recently begun new volumes, 
among them the EASTERN REFLEC- 

TOR.    It is one of the   best   news 
papers in Eastern Carolina. 

Wilson Advance. 
The Greenville REFLECTOR has 

entered upon its seventh volume. 
It is a live newspaper, works un- 
ceasingly for the benefit of Pitt 
county and we are pleased to note 
its prosperity. 

Kinston Free Pres«. 
With its last issue the Green- 

ville REFLECTOR begin its 7th vol- 
ume. We extend congratulations 
to brother Whiihard who has 
steadily improved tbe REFLECTOR 
till he now has one of the best 
and bnehtcst weeklies in the 
State. The REFLECTOR has an ex- 
cellent moral tone aid deserves 
the good patronage it is receiving. 

Kcrncrsvillc News and  Farm. 
The Greenville  REFLEOTOR has 

entered upon its seventh   volume. 
It is an  able  Democratic  journal 
and should have a large circulation. 

Roxboro Courier. 
The EASTERN REFLECTOR has en- 

tered upon its seventh volume. 
The REFLECTOR is one of our 
sprightliest exchanges and it is al- 
ways a welcomed visitor to our 
office. We wish Bro. Whichard 
and his excellent paper unoounded 
success. 

Elizabeth City Falcon. 
The Greenville REFLECTOR hast 

reflected brilliant rays for sixi 
years. May it continue to reflect j 
for the good of old Pitt and the] 
Democratic party for many years 
to come. 

within the reach of all, and which are superior 
to those generally obtained at higher prices 
elsewhere. Every garment made on the prem- 
ises. 

JOHN SIMMS, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

I will be at   the Macon  House,  Greenville 
N. a, on 

Tuesday, Feb. 14/88. 
with a full line of samples, and prepared to take 
orders. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 
.o.- 

Hig-hest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or  on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER 
A  SPECIALTY it is guranteed to be superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

M. & LANG'S COLUMN. 

LADIES 

I.desire to hring to 
your notice a beautiful 
sample line of 

ftWHM 

ttMflM 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   MEK.CHA.KTT. 

STANDARD GUANO. ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

NEW YORK. 
— o        o        o        o        o        o    — 

The Racket Store. 

which I have imported 
for the Spring season. 
This  line  consists    of 
many novelties   never 
before    offered to our 
people  and    prices   I 
guarantee to be 25 per 

j cent cheaper than usu- 
jal.   That I have longr 
carried the finest lin« 

i of these goods is con- 
; ceded by all the ladies* 
i but this year our stock 
will surpass that of all 
previous times 

In addition to this I 
still have a few very 
desirable 

Eiverside Nursery. 
Being     considerably    crowded 

with  office   work  last  week  we 
omitted to make local mention  of 
the Riverside Nursery, a large ad 
vertisement of which appeared in 
the  last  paper:    Mr.   Warren   ie 
now sending ont hie spring  ctrcu-j 
late   aud   calls attention to   fa \ Editor Reflector : 
large variety ot  fruit trees, nut       Our farmers  liave 

County Notes. 
NEAK REEDY BRANCH Feb. 6, '88. 

finest candies and brought ue a 
large box containing u splendid as- 
sortment.    It was delightful. 

Cupid will be abroad with  hie 

Dot near supply all the calls   for 
extra copies. 

It is late to mention it, but   we 
hear no regrets that  the whiskey 
•till  was  removed    from  Green- j ueoaf capers ou next Tuesday, and 
ville a few weeks since. j many be tbe maids who will with 

A canning  factory   would   pay •   ren'bling hands  and   ptlpitating 
in Greenville.    Now   would  be a;heart'  bre*lc  the   tiny seal  and 
good  time  to start one aud have ! wh,le eT*z'"g upon the sentiment-j 
it ready for i.ext summer. "' verse "" wreathed with flowers 

and darts and doves and hearts, I 
say o'er and o'er to herself "I won- j 
der who sent it." 

And another   editor   last   week 
reached tbe conclusion that "being 

bearing trejs, evergreens, grape 
vines, bulbs, roses, green bouse 
plants, etc., which he is now pre- 
pared to fuuish. The location of 
this Nursery here is a great con- j 
veuicnue to the people cf Put and 
surrounding counties and tbey are 
showing their appreciation by giv- 
ing it a libera. patronage. The 
success that attends this enter- 
prise is evidenced from the fact 
that since the delivery season of 
1887 began, on November first, 
Mr. Warren has sold and deliver- 
ed about |1,000 worth of trees, 
and he tells us that the sales for 
the next season will double the 
last. Those who receive the 
spring circular will find the Pecan 
not mentioned under the nnt-hear- 
ing trees.   This was omitted  in 

done much 
work during the past .veek, break- 
ing np their land and hauling dirt 
Our wheat and oat crops are look- 
ing line. 

On fifth Saturday and Sunday 
the union meeting of the Free 
Will Baptists were held at Reedy 
Branch, but owing to the bitter 
cold weather the crowd was not 
so large as was expected. On 
first Sunday was the quarterly 
meeting. A very large crowd was J 
present, and there were more pret 
ty girls than we ever saw at church 
here before. A good many went 
oat to church with the expecta- 
tion of witnessing a marriage that 
was reported to take place, but 

It is Leap Year aud 

Wanted. 
To cell a well-established News-paper 

and Job Printing Office, in a progressive 
and growing town in Western North Car- 
olina. Tin' o■ 11 v paper in the town A 
splendid field for a news-paper. Good 
job patronage. Type and Presses as good 
as new. ''A chance in a thousand for a 
news-paper man." Satisfactory reasons 
for selling, which will be made known to 
any person wishing to buy. Must have 
money, or need not apply. Address "T," 
care KEFXECTOR. 

Farm For Sale. 
The undersigned offers a desirable farm 

for sale. Situated about two miles fiom 
the town of Bethel, in Pitt county adjoin- 
ing the J. S. Stauni farm, containing 
about 120 acres, 40 acres of which are 
cleared. Upon tbe farm are two dwell- 
ing houses and necessary outbuildings. 
Water upon the premises is excellent. I 
Location health}-. The land is rich, pro- 
ductive and easily cultivated. For fur- 
ther particulars apply to 

W. S. HIGHSMITH, 
lm. Bethel, N. C. 

Regular monthly meetings of 
the Comity Commissioners, Board 
of Education ind Town Councii- 
men this week. 

A brass Band does its own 
blowing— Wilson Mirror. Not 
every   time,   for   occasionly    the 

alone" was not man's best condi- 
tion here :n this world and acting 
upon the conclusion took onto him 

If a wile. Mr. J. A. Robinson, 
one of the editors of tbe Durham 
Recorder—once "Old Harry graph" 
of the Winston Leader—was mar- 
ried   to Miss  Alice  C.  Page,   of 

newspaper blows tbe band. 
Whiskey caused a few disturb- 

ances in town last week, the prin- 
cipal daaiage being to the pockets 
of the disturbers of the peace. 

Tbe few spring  like   days   we  Morri8V,n*. Wake   countv, oa la 
have had are   bringing   out   tl,<j! *e*ne8d*^   *ven'«»«    Oor   col 
Sowers.    A crimson japonic   jJtf*M*»«» to tbe couple, 
tbe yard of Mrs. V. II.   WhicnMdi    Subacnbe U|,th.  EASTM*  HI 

got fooled. 
tbe girls seem to make uae of it. 
Ttwt ymn*«o»pJe, whose marriage 

advertently, as Mr. Warren has a j J* *ee*wtlf paihiislwd, was pros- 
large supply of tbem and «7ery «nt and seemed te enjoy them- 
pnrchaser should have a few IV 'selves very well, 
can trees included in their order. I • **>• cloeaig exercises of, Mr. 
No better trees of any kind can be l^bji B. Tripps's schosi toHc^ace 
procured than those at Riverside 0*»r H^- Lorenzo McLa«fc«ni% ou 
Nursery. fast Friday night.    We **aro4hat 
 tk» program was wy interesting. 

Notice ! After the exercises   daocUNf  was 
Having disposed of m, interest  in tbe ;4Mjq..ed «nt,| ,   )ate  hour.     Moch 

Drug business. I will In future devote my ! „ *."*   ,.    .   „   ...   -* •-■.       jr.   «| 
entire attention 'o the practice of BMK 

cr^Alt u  «°«   Mr. TflfB).     tie   al 
cine-   Office at residence in Forbestewn.   ways gives satisfaction a* a teach- 

J. T. SLEDGE, M.  D.      •«■• 
B~Z .   , — -.:— We regret to learn of the death 
Sp ecial HOtiCe. j of Un. Lena Bntcy which oecur- 

All persons owing tbe Ann ofWInstsad red at lie* hom* oc last   Wedoes- 
i*s6owmn *" noreby aotMed to eosse d**     S4i« was the widow  ot Vthe 

I forward at once and settle  wr their   ~ ' 

Notice. 
Whereas, Lizzie W.Higbsmith and Bon- 

nie C- Highsmith, minor children of B. C. 
Highsmith, deceased, by their attorney J. 
11. Johnston, have petitioned to the un- 
dersigned Justice of the Peace for Pitt 
county to have a homestead exemption 
laid off and set apart in the lands of said 
B. C. Highsmith, situated iu Pitt conuty 
on tbe North side of Grindlc Creek ad- 
joining the lands of R. II. Highsmith, the 
Nobles land and others, being the land 
devised to B. C. Highsmith by Godfrey 
SUncill. AU the creditors of said B. C. 
Highsmith are hereby notified that said 
petition will be beard before me at Beth- 
el Pitt county on tbe 4th day of August 
1886, at wbieh time and place tbey are 
notified to appear and sliow cause if any 
tbey can, why the prayer in the petition 
shall not be granted. This 2nd dav of 
February 1888.     M. G. BRYAN, J. P. 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 to]  

I have just opened a Jewelry Store at 
the stand of G. T.. Heilbroner and will 
keep on sale a nice line of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

Am also prepared to do all binds of re- 
pairing on such articles in a woi kmanlike 
anfl sstMebtory wanner. m    i 

IWftS ffHTialfTUlSKlr. 

Step by step the RACKET moves on, ami step by step its law of low 
value demonstrates the principles of mnstery in business. Solve 
the problem of success as you will, surround it with all the mystery 
possible, put in it nil the fine-spun theories you enn invent and boil 
them down into a imt-sheil, then put them into pract ice and yon will 
find that you have no better one than tbe law of the RACKET. Mus- 
ter your business when yon buy, keep the mastery when you sell. Nev- 
er mark an item e'gbt cents when you can afford to take seven. Hav- 
ing purchased largely from several merchants retiring from business 
at 50 cents in the dollar and some goods for less. We propose giving 
our customers the benefit of the bargains. The law ot small profits 
and quick sales is the only legitimate road to successful career m busi- 
ness. To do this it takes dollars—dollars when you buy—for no man's 
credit is equal to dolfars, dollars when yon sell, for no man can sell you 
goods as cheap on time as for cash. And if anyone a\ers to you that 
your credit is as good ar- your money, look out, for the business man 
who does it, knows full well the power of ready cash, or has not learn- 
ed enough ot the principles ot business to rank him with a twelve 
years old scb*»ol 003-. Men sell goods on time : of course they do, and 
thoroughly dulled merchants in that line do it, but tbey make you 
pay for it. Iftbeydidnot they would fail. Ami a great many do 
fail, for the reason that the law of it is the higher prices, the more 
certain defeat. Big profits kill, small profits master the mercantile 
business. The credit system is a failure, it encumbers the producer, 
tbe farmers with debts that he niay nevei expect to pay. lie gives a 
mortgage on his horse and cow and everything save Mis wife and chil- 
dren, and when he has done this, he is no ionger a free man. He 
agrees to pay just what the merchant charges, and this is compelled to 
be an exoibitant price to make np for those who never pay. At the 
end of the vear if he bas been very fortunate he pays up, if not he 
goes on the same basis for another year, and thus it is year after year. 

Below we quote SMUO ot our leading bargains.     We   can   save   you 
money on anything you may want in our  line. 
C. S. Parson's best Brogan Shoes at astonishing low figures 
Best Calicoes L cents 2 Paper I'ine 5 cents 
2 Papers Sharp's Needles 5 cents 2 Spools of Cotton for o cents 
2 Cakes of Toilet Soap 5 cents 4 oz Bottle Machine Oil 5 cents 
Hemstitched Ladies il.mdkerchief 5 cents 
All Silk Ribbon 5 cents per yard 
Men's Unlaundred Shirts Linen Bosoms 50 and 59 cents 
3 Balls Sewing Cotton 5 cents Towels from 5 cents   up 
Ladies Breakfast Shawls for 15 cents 
Men's Suspeuders at 5 15 and 20 cents 
Table Clothes at low figures 
Ladies Hose 7 9 and 12 cents better quality 15 
Men's Pants from $1.00 up Note Paper 10 ccnta a quire 
Good Envelope 4 cents a pack Buttons 3 cents n dozen and np 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs 2 for 5 cents better quality for 5 cents 
Ladies' Bustles 39 cents usual price 60 
Pocket Books 5 cents Hair Brush 15 cents 
Combs and razors most any price ITaichets 18 cents 
Good Hammers 15 cents Corsets for 25 cents and up 
Good Rubber Elastic 5 cents hotter quality brocaded 8 cents 
Ladies' Chemise well made 48 cents 
5 Lead Pencils for 5 cents 
Tin and Glassware at prices that will astonish you 

Give us a call and be convinced that a  dime 
saved is a dime made.   Come one and all, little 
and big, we will send you home rejoicing. 

Very respectfully yours 

RYAN & REDDING 
inn WB MI® mSM&Tl 
lUU    ■■    KAINIT, 
25 AGRICULTURAL LIME, 

FOR SALE BI   HARRY SKINNER & GO,   !*W«V«I*N.C. 

Fall and Winter 

DRESS GOODS 
AX I) 

TRIMMINGS 
and in prices I can com- 
pete with the lowest. 
My 

Department although 
it has been greatly re- 
duced by heavy Fall 
sales is not by any 
means incomplete. I 
have again brought 
my 

SHOE 

Stock to its usual standard and 

I guarantee satisfaction in every 

class of this department. 1 still 

continue to sell the famous 

FRANK &ADLER *2.50 shoa 

and the famous MUXDELL SO- 

LAR TIPS for bofi and girls, 

I cordially invite tbe public to 

visit my store and examine good* 

and prices. 

ONE PRICE STORE. 

E L LANG, 

/ 



t"il ; v   .     .   . .   v.   .I1' 
OASJl-ST Al>DEt> IO HERS JOCK I 
XI . . >iil:i ..••-y :..•.••:-. BIMI has in-cun-i! 
iln- r-.-i»i«-s "I JII cxinsleuced aMblaut. 
All orders tail MM B* I'llU-ilnti tliv >hort- 
eil notice. Dry ami Wet S luupiiig foi 
painting and eiubru'ulery BeMty executed 

While in the Northern markets rfic wfc 
Tery oarelul to select only the bert MM 
latest m jie good* in the Millinery line, ant 
U prepared to oiler purchasers special lu 
slue* meats. 

"TREKrDELITF.RYI!* TOWN 
OK 

KEROSENE       OIL. 
Bv JAMES A. SMITH 

w •E WILT.     DELIVER,     DAILY, 
(Sundays orc-cpted) 

to  parties  desiring it. Kerosene   Oil,   a» 
good a- sny in market and at Eta«U} **•» 
HIM Price' now paid at tl»e Mores. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
Save time, money and trouble by per- 

mitting ns to fill your orders at your re>i- 
dences and places el ln-siness. 

DELItW.TLjm RESORT! 
8RAND   EMPORIUM 

For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair, 

}FOR 

IO 
CENTS. 

Will Color One to Four Pounds 
Of Dress Goods, 

Garments, 
Yarns, Rags, etc. 

A Child    can   use them! 
The PUREST. STRONGEST «i»J FASTEST 

of ail Dyca. Warranted   to Dye the most Goods, and 
etbc best colon.    Unequalled for Feathers. Rib- 

, mod all Fancy   Dyeing.     33 leading colon. 
They also make the Belt and Cheapest 

WRITING  INK    \     ONE QUART 
LAUNDRY BLUE f   IO Cents. 

Directions for Coloring Photographs and a colored 
Cabinet Photo, as sample, sent for 10 cents. 

Ask druggist   lor Book and Sample Card, or wr.«e 
WEUS,aiCHMDSOH ■» CO., Burlington, ft. 
Per Oilding or Bronzing Fancy Article*. USB 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
OaU, SIITCT, Broaue, Copper.    Only IO Cent*. 

STOP 
AT THE GLASS FRONT, 

t'nder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recentlr located, and where I hare 
ever\ tiling in my i;:ie 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrders for work  outside of my shop 
promptly executed.   Very respectfully, 
Jvl3:tf IIERBERT EDMONDS. 

mm k mt 
AT THE SPENDII) STOCK OF NEW 

* MILLINERY GOODS 
constantly arriving at 

MRS. M.T. COWELL'S 
will convince you that they are without a 
parallel in this market, both as to quality 
and price.    A new lot of the latest style 
goods received every few days. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other maehiii'-5 repaired at short! 
notice, at home or at shop. Iron and 
Brass Turning done In the best manner. 
Cylinders bored. Models made to order. 
Locks repaired. Keys made or fitted, Pipe 
out and threaded. Sine repaired in best 
manner. Bring on your work. General 
Jobbing .lone by " O. P. HUMBEK, 
MavCtf. Greenville N. C. 

HACOI, HOUSE, 
Greenville. N. C. 

UNDER NKW MANAGEMENT! 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 

LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS. 
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH BEST OF 

Till MAi'KF.T. 
Good rooms and attentive servant*. 

Bay Feed Stables in connection."^! 
Octl'.':ly 1. S. BOOM, Proprietor. 

M^GHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.    Best ta- 

ble the market affords.    When in the city 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St..          WASHINGTON. N. C. 
Jyl3:tf  ■ 

BUY! 
EXCELSIOR 
C00KJT0VES 
tLWAYSSATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAM BE SUITED 

■ANCPACTUK3U  BT 

Isaac A.Sfceppard & Co. .Baltimore,!! 
AMD FOB BALK 1) V 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENViLLE. N. C. 

lVlLMINGTOX A   WELDON  R.  R. 
* » and branches—Condcnsctl Schedule. 

TRAIN S GOING SOUTH. 
Xo 23, No 27. No 15, 

Dated Xov 27."S7  daily Fast Mail, daily 
daily ex Sun. 

Lv Weldon •2 05 pin 5 43 pm 6 00am 
Ar Rocky Mount " 17 7 1$ 
ArTarboro 4 50 
Lv Tarboro 10 ">0 am 
Ar Wilson t 53 pm 7 00 pm 7 43 am 
LT Wilson •4 10 
Ar Betas 5 10 
Ar Favettcville 7 45 
LT GoUNboro 4 45 7 40 8 40 am 
Lv Warsaw 5 SO 9 38 
Lv Magnolia (105 8 40 0 54 
Ar Wilmington 7 40 9 55 11 33 

TRAINS GOiyO KORTII 
No 14, No 78, No 66, 
daily daily daily 

ex Snn. 
LT Wilmington 13 05 am 9 00«m 3 46 pm 
Lv Magnolia 1 91 am 10 35 5S8 
LT Warsaw 10 80 5 80 
Ar Goldsboro 2 23 11 60 
LT Fayetteville ♦8 30 
Ar Selnia 10 50 
ar Wilson 11 09 

FASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, *Y. C. 

TO-SAT. 

—^rafese*"* s**3~ 
BSSSSSSSSSSSsCsSSsWni tC 

Should be or<j<\ a fesr rmiHht liefon confinement. 
Band for bocl; 'To?! ".nEr.3,"r_u:ictf free. 

sTaTaaaW'taXT n^.TLSTtiu Co.. Atlanta, Ca. 

7 4S pm 
8 24 

9 35 pm 

Lv Wilson 3 02 am 12 42 pm 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 18 
Ar Tarboro 4 50 
LT Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Wchlon        4 30 2 40 pm 

* Daily except Sunday. 
Train en Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at U>0 
P. M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
9.80 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, X C, via Albe- 
ai.irle & Raleigh R. R. dailv except Sim- 
ilar, 6 00 P M. Sunday 5 00 PM, arrive 
Williamsron, X C. 8 10 P M, 6 40 F> M. 
Returning leaves Willlamston, XC. daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M. Siindav 9 60 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 45 A M, 11 M 
AM. 

Train on Midland X C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro dailv except Sunday. 830 A M, 
arrive Smitlirield, X" C. 10 00 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smitlitii'lil, N C 10 45 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. X C, 12 10 P M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 4 00 P M, arrives Nashville 4 40 
P M, Spring Hope 5 15 P If, Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 40 A M, Nashville 
1115 A ft, arrives Rocky Mount 11 56 A 
M, daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
tor Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P M. Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
M, connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 15 
and 66. 

Southbound train on Wilson* Fayette- 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound Is 
No. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON. Gen'l Passenger Ag't. 

C. B. EDWAKI* N. B. BKOUOHTON 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEiaH, N. c. 

We have the largest and most complete 
establish men! of the kind to be found in 
she State, add solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Bail- 
road or School Print-, 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY BEADY 
FOB PRlMTiyG INVITATIONS 

■3"Sen1tl» f trnl-Wdert: 
XSIvABSS A BB0U33T0H, 

P)tiN»enBjAj^tt|rtoi|Ai 
i,%^-rv.. ™BT. 9 - ™. 

SMBaawv vr 
Apfti^K -sani-id itiojioq V- spooS 

IIV   "A^nijaaaB sanddng A'|UIII:J poa MII 
-ooojy ii|i>i'x jo iiuiiujjossi: oaui ■ os|v 

•SOOIJJ .saaqqof ju fl3<TJaO<I 
oxiMva   xon   i»'« s.naojsaon 

8^1 J^g S9S-BQ ()9 
nnng qo4oog 

0Q sy   piqiuoT ^ soj 00CI 
^nng qoioog 

x? n PS 'M "9 m QIM 
jgnng BTJIJI DBOJIS^ sqx Q98J 

3J98M KldAQ qS9JJ 
jawng A^njopiy ;9nbnog ^sgg 
sA'BjT.pBwg „        „      008 

saiBqo 9pB]/\[ AjjunoQ 00° 
pj^lj^sqnxoc 

d^og sgxog ooT 
jTOjq gpig sgxog cf. 

sjgsio'BJO sgxog ooi 
oooBqoj, sgxog QQI 

sgp'BjS p 'jBi5iig sjqg eg 
■jfjog ssg^ syqg^g 

S9ss^ioi/\j -H 'J S|qg 0Q 
rao{j A'nniB.i goioqo s{qg $Q\ 

ava<i si aoma *IH 

Lord I for to-morrow and its needs 
I do not pray; 

Keep aie, my God, from stain of sin. 
Just for to-day. 

Let mc both diligently work 
And duly pray; 

I.el me be kind ia word and  deed, 
Just for to-day. 

Let me be slow to do my will. 
Prompt to obey. 

Help mc to mortify my flt-sh. 
Just for to-day. 

Let me no wrong or idle word 
Unthinking say; 

Set Thou a peal upon my lips, 
Jnst for to-day. 

I.ft me in season. Lord, be  grave. 
In season gay; 

Let me be faithful to Thy grace. 
Just forto-dav. 

And if to-day mv life 
Should ebb away. 

Give me Thy sacraments divine. 
Sweet Lord, to-day. 

So, for to-morrow and its needs 
I do not pray: 

But keep me. guide me. love me. Lord 
Just for to-day. "* 

\ 

Mortgage Misery. 
Elizabeth City Carolinian. 

The honest  man  who   gives   » 
niorts&iie on his home ia never  at 
teal ease.    Not alone the   mort 
•cage, luit with it  very, very often 
peace, comfort and   contentment 
:;n  with  it.    Our  advice   always 
lias been, and still coiitinnes to be, 
"Don't do it, if you can avoid   it" 
And here we are "moved   by the 
Hpirit" to tell a  story,   The   inci- 
dent made a life-long  impression 
upon us. and we hope it may wise 
ly    influence   the   readers  of  the 
Cnrolimon. 

It occurred some thirty yea re 
>igo at a villiiiro stoic in the Key- 
stone State A man who was in- 
dustrious, had worked hard and 
had honL'ht and paid for a $200" 
farm, had furnished his house, and 
room envious of some of his neigh- 
bors, wanted to build a $500 barn. 
L*o do this he proposed to borrow 
the money, giving u mortgage on 
the farm He asked thestorekeep 
er about negotiating the loan. 
The question was asked : "Your 
farm is clear now ?" "Yes sir." 
"You love your wife ?" "Yes 
eir." "Well," said the merchant, 
"take my advice. Go home arid 
earn the $5< 0 first, and then build 
your barn. If you borrow now, 

you will think each night as you 
lie on your bed that you are in 
debt. You will fret and worry ; 
your wife will do the same ; sick- 
ness and accidents may come, or a 
poor crop be your portion ; there 
will be a $500 skeleton in your 
house. Don't go into the mort- 
gage business ! Live within your 
income, be industrious, and when 
you do build your barn and own it, 
you'll be as proud of it as an En- 
glishman is of his castle." 

For a moment the young farm- 
er hesitated. The writer of this 
was one of the spectalors. Grad- 
ually the head lowered, and a tear 
rolled down the cheek. The man 
took pride in his occupation, and 
wanted that barn. At last he 
said : "Thank you Bir. To tell 
the truth, my wife was crying 
when I lett home because I was 
going to mortgage the place. I'll 
do as you say and go home as I 
came, and she'll be glad to see me." 
He did, and he made and saved 
enough in two years to build the 
barn. 

We repeat, the incident so im- 
pressed us that we never gave a 

m»rtgaue, and never intend to. 
We have seen a great deal of mis- 
ery on account ot ihe mortgage 
business, and as stated in the be- 
ginning, our advice has always 
been to discourage rather than en- 
com age it. 

Fanners Better Off. 
Tha* Miftow MtfUm eaya; Last 

ve»r,-rt «iug lb the extreme scarci- 
ty of im-ney in this sec'iou our 
farmers used a very great 'v reduc- 
ed amount of commercial fertili- 
sers, planted smaller crops of to- 
bacco, but paid more i.'teution 
than usual to raising sup; iea for 
home consumption. Henoe, corn 
i* abundant and cheap ; W* see no 
hay being hauled from our depot 
by our farmers, and a larger quan- 
tity of pork has been slaughtered 
than for several winters in Una 
section. One your of sevi- o pinch 
ing has done much good n .d giv- 
en onr people a valuable lesson. 
Will they profit by it ? We sincere- 
ly hope so ; for should they coutinue 
for a few years to act as they 
have during the year just ended 
we would see an amazing change 
in the condition of our farming 
rlaeees, and it would. l>e a very 
mnch improved condition m every 
sense. liut let them go back to 
their former plan—overcrop them- 
selves with tobacco, buy guano 
equal •■ cost, in many cases, to 
the value of the crop they grow, 
make their smoke houses and 
corn cribs beyond the Ohio 
river, and employ the thrifty 
New Knglanderto grow their bay. 
and the Mitmcssota miller to 
grind »heir flour, and you may 
confidently count on a speedy re- 
turn of just such a time as they 
have recently passed through. 
'Experience is a dear school, fools 
learn in no other." 

ASafeUwoflce. 
New York World. 

It the scare about disease germs 
in ice, whether exaggerated or u>t, 
siiull tend to lessen the use of ice 
in drifkiiig water, it will do a van 
amount of good. 

Bacteria are not the only source 
of danger in ice. The American 
habit—for it is confined to this 

country—of deluging the stomach 
with draughts of iced water, with 
the meals is most pernicious. It 
retard* digestion until the normal 
heat of the s'O'ninli is regained, 
and is a prairie cause i»f dyspepsia. 

It i be water tie p'ticed in the re- 
fngerat'ir, or elsewhere in contact 
with tin! ice or cold air, until it be 
agreeabie, there will lie no danger 
fn>m disease germs and le-sdanger 
. f .hspepsui. 

• i.aih'« Perfref Conpai'«a. 
PAINLKSS CHILDBIRTH, a new book by 

Dr. John H. Dye, one of Saw York' smo-t. 
skillful physicians, shows that pain is not 
necessary in Childbirth, but results from 
causes easily understood and overcome 
It clcrly proves chat ony woman may be- 
come a mother withoutsuflering any pain 
whatever. It also tells how to overcome 
and prevent morning sickness, swelled 
limbs, and all other evils attending preg- 
nancy. It is i eliable and highly endorsed 
by physicians everywhere as the wife's 
true private companion. Cut this ont ; 
It will save (,r*MI pain, and possibly yoiii" 
life. Send two-cent stamp for descriptive 
circulars, testimonials, mid confidential 
letter sent in sealed envelope. Address 
FRANK THOMAS ft Co., Publishers, Bal- 
timore, Md. 

The XM BtatoT 
Housekeeper—This milk is very 

thin. 
Milkman—Its the drought 

ma'am ; the cows miss the well- 
water. 

Housekeeper—The   milk seems 

Hew Hen Die. 
If we know all the methods of approach 

adopted by an enemy we are thebetter en- 
abled to ward off the danger and post- 
pone the tuoment when surrender becomes 
inevitable. In many instances the in-[to be well watered, 
be rent strength of the body suffices to en- 
able it to oppose the tendency toward 
death. Many however have lost these for- 
ces to such an extent that there is little 
or no help. In other cases a little aid to 
the weakened Lungs will make all the 
difference between sudden death and 
many years of useful life. Upon the first 
symptoms of a Cough, Cold or any troub- 
le of the Throat or Lungs, give that old 
and well known remedy—Boscbee's Ger- 
man Syrup, a careful trial. It will prove 
what thousands say of it to be, the "ben- 
efactor of any home". 

Werth avnewlBf. 
Mr.W. II- Morgan, merchant. Lake 

City Fla„ was taken with a severe Cold, 
attended with a distressing Cough and 
running into Consumption in its first 
stages. He tried many so called populai 
cough remedies and steadily grew worse. 
Was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in 
breathing and was unable to sleep. Fi- 
nally tried Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption and found immediate relief 
and after using about half dozen bottles 
found himself well and has had no return 
ot the disease. No other remedy can 
show so grand a record of cures, as Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
Guaranteed to do Just what is claimed for 
it.—Trial bottle tree at McG. Ernul'g 
Drug Store. 

KO*   ACOCTMHISSD.   K"r>    \Si .hr.nld suojf D. tnrjJaSj .held know. 
_    .KM .UV.Hoa-lolHiiffnlo.N.T'. 

ERSIAM BLOOM, Bat CcB^czlafktw- 
md at-.wp. BAKER RKM OU.Bojf 

tlfler. Skin Curv and Blemish Eradlcator koowa. 
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A Very Good Draft. 
News and Observer. 

A resident of this city has been 
very successful in the matter of se- 
curing a good draft in anew chim- 

ney. A day or two since he fixed 
up his grate, started a lira and was 
immensely pleased to see it "draw" 
with a vim. It was not so funny, 
though, when he accidentally drop- 
ped a fine silk muffler near the 
grate, to see it vanish up the chim- 

ney in a twinkling. Before be re- 
covered from this, one of a pair ot 
rubber shoes wiggled up and was 
scooped in and bent skyward by the 
"draw" His astonishment had 
not cooled down before two pet 
kittens came purring around, and 
he was worse than thunder struck 
at seeing the two pets sucked in 
by that magnificieut "draw" and 
vanish forever. The worthy citi- 
zen at once commenced meaenres 
for the personal safety of himself 
and family,and when last aeen was 
tying the children'* legs to the 
bed-post, where he said they would 
stay until that "draw" could be 

modified to a considerable extant. 

To quickly remove headache, pains in 
the back, the discomforts Of Indigestion, 
etc, use Laxador which promptly relieves 
all such pains. 

If any trouble Is attendant noon the 
! baby s teething, don't he.iute to rue Dr. Durham IB  aglt 

\M'*m£'nV-   " * *"**"*■ ^oaofaenbho^ 

Showing that Some People are 
Born Mean. 

Cincinnati Telegram. 
A rims' remaikalile case of juve- 

nile depravity was developed in 
room 14 of the Second district 
school, on Sycamore street, last 
Friday. For several days prior 
to that the hat of one of the pupils, 
a little girl, aged 11 years, kept 
mysteriously disappearing. The 
teacher made every effort to fer- 
ret out the mystery. It was evi- 
dent to her that some one of the 

pupils was hiding the hat, and fail- 
ing fix the deed upon some one she 
resolved to punish the entire room 
by keeping them in after hour of 
dismissal. There are li pupils in 
room 14. and those 41 pupils were 
kept in almost an hour, or until 
the hat would be found by some 
one, every evening for nearly a 
week. The hat was never found 
twice in the same place, and was 
always found in the very oddest 
places. The little girl whose hat 
was missing seemed so unconcern - 
ed about her predicament as to be 
almost listless. Several times she 
was asked if she had any idea who 
hid her bat. and she replied in the 
most guiltless way that she bad 
not. Staying an hour late every 
evening soon became a burden to 
the life of the children i.i that 
room, and some of the boys resolv- 
ed to investigate. They suspected 
the girl, aud kept a close watch on 
her action. Friday one of them 
saw her slip something behind the 
coal box. That evening the hat 
was missing again. The teacher, 
however, dismissed the school af- 

ter making some inquiries as to 
"who hid the hat," and the little 
girl went home hatlees. After 
•he girls, who are always dismiss- 

ed first, were gone, the boy who 
had noted the girl's actions told 
his teacher be saw the girl stick 
something behind the coal box, 
'•just as school was taking up." 
The teacber looked, and there 
was the hat, just where she had 
herself hid it. And this little 
girl had been quietly enjoying the 
misery she was inflicting on 40 ot 

her school mates every day for a 
week. 

Patronize every enterprise in 
yonr town if you want to have a 
prosperous and live town. The mer- 
chants, the carpenters, the ne*s- 
pers, the hotels, the lawyers, the 
doctors, and every class in business 
of any kind come in for their 
share of patronage, and it takes a 
combination of these, together" 
with manufactnring enterprises 
to make a live town—Lonisburg 

Timet. 

wmm/nm wmtu cntra. 
To THE EDITOR—Please Inform your 

readers that I hare a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have been 
permanently cured. I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy FREE to 
any of your readers who have consump- 
tion if they will send me their express 
and post office address. Respectfully, 
T. A- SlVOCCM, M. C, 181 Pearl St., N Y 

If the people of the United 
States could realize, for the space of 
twenty-four hours, bow much they 
have been robbed by the higb tar- 
iff'and aUaurd financial legislation, 
they would be so hopping mad 
that the French revolution 1 
^wouldn't be a cironmstanee" tof 
what wonld happen here. 

BREAKING A~W IN DOW. 
If a tree were to break a window, 

what might the window aayf Tremen- 
dous (tre-meiid-us). Taylor's Cherokee 
Remedy ot Sweet Gum and Mn.lelu has 
a tremendous tale, Mr tt mends all forms 
of coughs, and colds and lung   trouble*. 

Bcnewt Her Youth. 
Mrs. Plio;be Chesley Peterson, Clay 

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable 
story, the truth of which is vouched for 
by the residents of the town : "I am 73 
ycarsold. have been troubled with kid- 
ney complaint and hi men ss for many 
years; could not dress myself without 
help. Now I am free from all pain and 
soreness, and am able to do all my own 
housework. I owe my thanks to Elect rie 
Bitters for having renewed my youth, and 
removed completely all disease aud 
pain."—Try a bottle, 60c, and fi. at McG 
Emul's Drug Store. 

Mother: -You Isaiah, didn' 
I tole yo" not f<>" to go out en dat 

gate?'" Isaiah: "I didn't doit, 
mammy, 'dead I didn't." "Moth 
er: "Don bow come you playin' 
in de street when I to'e you not 
togoouteii de gate ?" "I climbed 
ober de fence."—Harper's Young 

Peo/Ae. 

THE MAN IN THE MOON. 
How does the sailor know there is a 

man in the moon? Because he has been 
to see (sea) and states that whenever he 
has a cough or cold he takes Taylor's 
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and 
Mullein. 

An item of news states that the 
King of Spain, who is only seven- 
teen months old, has a salary of 
$1,000,000 a year. And yet the 
assertion is ventured that when 
this high-salaried royal infant gets 
his face washed or has the colic he 
cries us lustily as any ordinary ba- 
by without a salary. 

I was persuaded by c friendtotry "Sal- 
vation Oil" for neuralgia and headache, 
I found it a great relief after a few appli- 
cations. I cheerfully recommend it to all 
who likewise suffer. G. MoGEE 

To unfortunate chronic coughcrs we 
recommend the timely use of Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup.   Wets. 

There is a woman in Watkins- 
ville, Ga . who within the last 
eleven months has given birth to 
five children. Her husband is 
about discouraged. 

SCHOOL GIBLS. 
Why do school girls like northeast 

winds? It brings chaps to their lips. 
Should it bring colds to their heads, let 
them take Taylor's Cherokee Remedy ol 
Sweet Gum and Mullein. 

At a ball at Hot Springs, Ark, re- 
cently a  young lady,   her mother, 
grandmother    and    great grand- 
mother danced in the same set. 

Baeklea's Arnica Ha've, 

The best Saivc in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Erupti ons 
and postively cares Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to glvo perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
25c per nos.   For sale bv McG. Eruul. 

The latest novelty is an exten- 
sion walking stick hollowed out so 
as to hold half a dozen  cigars. 

ONE OF THE SMITH'S. 
Are you Owen Smith? "Oh. yes, I 

must be, I am owln' everybody 1" But 
I owe more to Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry 
Cordial for curing me of the cholera mor- 
bus and dioseneery. 

A Thrilling Adventure. 
Wilmington Messenger 

A colored brakoman on the At- 
lantic Coast Line, had a thrilling 
experience yesterday in putting 
on the brake near ♦•ho depot. The 
chain which locks the wheels b roke 
and the brakeman was precipita- 
ted between the cars. The entire 

trair of fifteen cars passed over 
his prostrate body, but scared 
within an inch of his life, he lay 
flat between the tracks and escap- 

ed unhurt. 

fating 
iogMris, 

the  ques- 

What U this DISMM that is Coining 
"pen Us? 

Like a thief at night it .steal' 
in upon us unawares.    The pj 
tients  have   pains  about   tli 
chest and sides, and sometinn 
in the hack.     They  feel  duh 
and sleepy;  the mouth has a 
bad   taste, especially   in   the 
morning. "A sort of st icky slime 
collects about the teeth.    Th< 
appetite   is jKior.     There is i 
feeling like a heavy load on th 
stomach; wmetiilKM*;; faint, ai 
gone BHAA.■•• •• ■■! n' the pitofth 
stomach  wiiivii food does no 
satisfy.    The eves are sunken 
the li ai i l> ami feet lieeoiiiecoh 
and clammy.    After it while i 
cough -sets; in, at fin-t dry, hu* 
after a few months it is attend 
ed with n greenish-colored ex 
pectoration.    The patient feel 
tired all the while,  and sleej 
does  not  Rasn   *o afford  an} 
rest.    After a time he lveeome 
nervous irritable and gloomy 
and baV • ■■.       >ivl>odin<-;s;. Ther* 
is a gid«'i:i    <. r^ sort of whirl 
ng sens ;i..oii in the bead wbei 
rising Up sii.lileiily.     The bow- 
:1s beconi'.    o«tive;  (lie skin if 
by and npl <tt times;  the blocx 
necome-   thick   ami stagnant, 
:he white,   of the eyes beeonn 
"Jnged with yellow; the urint 
•8 scant;,   md  high colored, de 
rositing :i s'liinent after stand 
ng.      riiejv is  frequently  a 
pitting up of the food, some 

with imes a  stiur taste and 
iometittu-.s    with    a   sweetisl 
taste;   this  is   frequently  at 
tended wit!,  palpitation of tin 
leart; the •.ion  becomes ini 
paired,  with   -|«»ts before tin 
■yes; tlnr       i leeliug of greai 
irostrati'!!  ;:  ! weakness.   All 
if these symptoms are in turn 
iresent.     It   is  thought that 
.early one-third of our popu- 
atioii has this tlisease in some 
>f its varied forms. 

It has' !.,-. :i  found that phy- 
cians li i\v mistaken the cause 
f  this    !is,-.i<,».      Some.  hav< 
•eated i   for a live! complaint 
-hers for kidney disease, etc.. 
e., but none of these kinds o:' 
•eatment huve been attendei 

.rith success;   for it is realh 
onstipatio:i :inl dyspepsia.   It 
s also found that Shaker Ex- 
ract of Roots, or Mother Sei- 

rrel's   Curative   Syrup,   when 
iroperly prepared will remove 
his disease  in   all   its stages. 
'are must be taken, however, 
0 secure the genuine article. 

IT WILL SELL BETTER THAN 

COTTON. 

Mr. John C. Hemptinstall, 
f Chulafinnee, Cleburn Co., 
i.ln., writes: "My wife has 
■eeu so much benefited by 
ihnker Extract of Roots or 
ieigel's Syrup that she says 
he would rather be without 
Mart of her food than without 
he medicine. It has done her 
nore good than the doctors and 
dlother medicines put together. 

1 would rids twenty miles to 
ret it into the hands of any suf- 
ferer if he can get it in no other 
way. I believe it will soon sell in 
this State better than cotton. 

TESTIMONY FROM TEXAS. 

Mrs. S.E. Barton, of Vainer, 
Ripley Co., Mo., writes that 
she hail been long afflicted with 
dyspepsia and disease, of the 
urinary organs and was cured 
by Shaker Extract of Roots. 
Rev. J. J. McGuire, merchant, 
of the same place, who sold 
Mrs. Barton the medicine, says 
he has sold it for four years 
and never knew it to fail. 

SHE WAS ALMOST DEAD 

I was so low with dyspep- 
sia that there was not a phy- 
sician to be found who could 
do anything with me. 1 had 
fluttering of the heart and 
swimming of the head. One 
day I read your pjvinphlet called 
"Life Amour/ the Shakers," 
which described my disease 
better than I could myself.    I 
ried the Shaker Extract of 
^loots and kept on with it until 
o-day I rejoice in good health. 
vfrs.   M.  E.  Tinsley, Bevier, 
Viuhlenbnrg Co., Ky. 

For sale by all Druggists, oi 
address the proprietor, A. J. 
White,   Limited,   54   "Warreij 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by LICHTKNSTBIH A 

SoHctvrz, wholesale and Retail Grocers. 

Mess Pork 
Bulk Sides 
Bulk Shoulders 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulders 
Pitt County Hams 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Soffee 
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Urauuuteti Sugar 
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fM (fins  Remains Ui jui. 

Per  Year, 

ADVANCE! 
— [<•]—- 

THE REFLECTOlt [»THI 

lEargfjit, gtnl ft tthtapwt 
Newspaper ever published in 

Greenville.   It tarnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives Maw Reading Matter for 

the money than any other papo 

published in North (.'aMlina. 

The KEFLKCTOU gives a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
nelf to the material advancement 
of the section in whitb it circu- 
lates. 

8BB»"" Si'i■■! yonr name and {at a 
FREE SAMPLE ( Ol'Y. 

)li ^UISUIB it ,.v.r,i,.r, 

is called to the HKFLECTOK. as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent mediant 
through which to reach the people 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

■Maitfjl at 

Notice I 
OTLLST'S PEEPARATION for baldnesa, 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff is before th** public. 

Among the many who have used it with 
wanderful sneer**. I   refer yon to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my :i*scrtiou ■ 
JII.D. JosBpiiCB LATHAM, (*roenTllle. 
UlL 0. CtTTHBELI* " 

•*    BOB'T ORfiWWB, Sn., " 
Any one wishing to give k a trial for 

the above named complaints oan prooure 
It from mc, at my ulace ot business, tor 
$1.50 perboulc. Renpeetfolly, 

ALFRED CULLEY. 

Biiu; 3)EEL PENS 
THE Bt5,r IN csr. 

Wkn not tcr aale i» inesj dtslr^. we will masl 

4.ty,tsSrh~-I Pen.. 1 boios, l d„r. aaeaj,     sM.sal 
4     "    llusinrss ••     4    ■■       i    .. S 
4    "   Sasnawa* k Slubs. 4 bore,, t ,!r,.. eacBi ;J, 

iairca HE 1U1U BEOS. OTUal 00. leriaci. Ctav 

l Ale n t the ottlrr- a Tal* paper la kepi an 

YER^SON 
DVERTISING 
GENTS 

IMES BtiiLomn nSRS PHUIIPEIPHIIL 

ESTIMATES RLo^^aTK,!:: FREE 
'^.;«iSrJ.YER 4. SON'S Ra^JiU 

9»- 
TOIlth 

Hvbliiir. 
Ihmmnwft <aWiri ... vtm>r ltfD,eH 

- ■ ; i» i;,n 1 in.! 
M»al l'.\»»in:.-'i..ii ( >*t M-ir«li.>«il,«*«•. A 
-•ninia »-.■• ifi ti ntoi and r*»ior**t.vti. Ttitlo- 
HAKFP >:t .*.'•). t    • 'i -      ,, ymY 

When I nay Vvnr T rtotiAt m«nn BWftlf to 
rtop them for atimt, an<t then havatlifm re- 
turn araln.  I MRAX A RADICAL (. I'UK. 

1 have made the disease ot 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

AllfelonRitndy. I WARRANT my remedy to 
CURR the worn cane*. Brcaixo other* haro 
faUertl^uoreannn fur not now reeelvlnu a euro. 
MM at oncetoratfeatiseand A litr i HOTTLS 
of mv IVFAI i i in r RPMRDV. Cilvo KxpteM 
and Post ofllre It costs you nmhinK for a 
trial, and II will cura you.   Address 
H.C.ROOT.M.C.;l83P(A0LST.,NrwYPMt 

Tint's Pills 
FOR   TORPID   LIVER. 
A fcrpM llrer dsraafM f he wholeiys* 
lain, and itrodacao 

Siok Headache. 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu- 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles. 
Tbcro la no better remedy for IBBOM 
••mmoa <tl«iea«iea than Tutt'i I hrr 
PlIU, *■ a tr.u.1 will prove.   Price, aac. 
 Sold Everywhere. 

MUSIC e^^ 
Toint nulf.ci' our SttMt Mu-ic an.I r»t 10,4MM> -nmum 

•> .ii'. N- '■„•,*.. tonUtim *>««'B>H nmil ti«t« itf Ut-trt nmm 
nnmtc, rlc. w« w ill. oa wceii-l of I" ci-nts lor t-"»xU#», 
• md FK I I of rlinr—'«* I- Ivr 1 oimilrto Fteoe* 
i h'lii■'■ Vocnl mill Tntjiriimriiiiif .llnntr, fail 
■la. i I'-, a 13 in..i prinit'd on henvr in nifco 
i'. i" r ; Mmr II*- Hiiiiu i T faold n( iiiunlr atarea 
Hi Iroin M la ftO ernt*. per plrre. B jon pltw 
or sun: Baai M y<»ur inm- Mitl •i«Mn*-»i», »nd wn wtU 
•JiotT jou b"« lo *itve iminev in hity.nc maate. Oar 
L-wt I. m IMI Oft IT to muvw LurtTH "111 Inter.-! jrm. 
A't'-- If. nnTV»>M »i our Friw (VUl.rcut-fi of MuaVo 
sod Mumo li'Mikr*. If you h*f«n't thoni runMd/. 
All iHuttlc Sold at Kedneed It m•■«. 

( lira pent Dare ID C> M. to bajr. 

LUDDEN & BATES Southern Music Hoasi, 
SAVANNAH. OA. 

PATENTS 
obtiiiiioil, mid nil boainoes   in      ,e 
LT. ri. Patent Office orin the Court* 
ttendaK) to for Moderate Fees. 

Wo are opposite the I". B. I'atent 
Office eogsiged in I'litents Kxels* 
sivolv. anil t-siii o'itnili patenta ix 
less time than tboae more remote 
from YViisliitiirtoii. 

When model or drawing i*. sen 
we sedvlae ns ti> |'.ii••iitaiiiliiy free 
ef charge, ami we make  no cbnrge 
unless we obtain Patents. 

Wo refer, bare, to the Post Mas- 
ter, the Sti|it. of tbc Money Ordtt 
Div., iiiid to otrintilrt of the LT. 6 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
ents in your own State, or county 
address, C. A. SNOW &CO., 

Washington, DC 

If M. J'.u r.-'il lien HOOK Of < AUK 
HIIIII-.      l-.ll    lv:....      I      II    Hill*. 

1 trillion-.   b*.sulin.l ri.lnriil iiliitr. 
I Tre.lm-iil .n.i I r—.l-tiK ..1 all kln.li.Oas-* 

blnle. I..r |>lw.jeur.' Its trow, IhW *es 
aad th'ir cur* llir. 1 . I.I..I.I ipil K xk 
uimcr.    All .1. .1.1 rBp..i..     IM.«*oi 

, all   Simla l.lr'lf.   r.K.-..   etc.    aleiuMl fut 1 lAOnl*.    111.'In e*B.joka   IIIIU. 
ASSOCIATED   FANCICR8, 

BB Souta tsSBtt htreet, I'blladrlphla, Pa, 

■*>*rt\ 
ELY'S 

CREAM BALM 
(KM ft !:•/<;: »«.v 

aiid C'urei 

COLO Iff HEAD 

CATARRH 
HAYFEVER 

Not   ft     TJqlltdy 
f*nuff or Poirdtr, 
Free from JnjurU 
••v* JJruffi and qf. 
fct.n, A odor$. 

" A particle of (be Halm Is api>1l**dlntoearh po«tr0, 
la anaeahlo to ur*n and Is quickly altsorbeil, rlTert- 
Mslly rleansinz 'he ns«! iissra^a of caiarrlui! .>ria, 
caucinp lira.Uiy ei-cretloim. | 

It allay* psln nnd inHsniTnatUn,,pmterta t aa menr- 
hrsns' l<:-iri-* of tho bead from sdiUtlon I i >' lr. 
C'»mplr[i-ly lienls the sorrft and reetoffs UMaraaf 
nfusiesitd *me.l,   Veceficlal results aro rvsJirud 
by a Tw appllc»i Ions. 

«4 thorough treatment aVaVoVa, 
Tiico 'u cents atdrnmlsts; by nit.l, ri^i»l*<Tea, 

tvicen:-     < irctilsrsivciitfroo. 
KI.Y BKOTOKItf, DniKKists, Owt pn, % V, 

( alsrrh in 1N.« a Bleed Dl.rr.... 
lfa tnrtier wttal parts It may finally efffvt, ea- 

tanU a-wnysaUrtslo the bead, snd Uc^nun to the 
head, Tbrro hi no mystery sbmit llv- miirhi of this 
dreadful aMOaa. It ttcyins In a nptflert>d ooW. 
Ono of the kind tbs4 Is '^nr* to be Ivr'.-r In -\ *, w 
tbiT'* *«•. "I 'IO.I" mil" of victims know li-.-.«—yt i» h* 
awl fAt^ic^ee. Kly'a frearn R-»lm ai.« . w.iis Ua 
UsObiadstKl csUrrli in slllUalsu"*. 

■•  rjiJrjtaMBuiiii^s.tf*, 

HAKBKR  SHOP. 
Tin1 iuifIor»l){n«il hnB Hiti .1 up hlH Ship In 

FIKST-CLASS  STYT.K, 
anil any person (retiring a 

CLEAN & PLEASANT SIIAVK 
HAm   OUT, SHAMPOO, 

or miyl hir.it lu the 

TON80RIAL   ART 
lalnrtteil toglvc men trial.   SathfacHoa 

I'laflin    Lfliaranteeil or no chart*.- made. 

9*A  fcaVf «*JU-RHD WYnVT 

\ 


